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CMS National Coverage Policy Title XVIII Social Security Act (SSA) §1862(a)(1)(A); allows coverage and payment
for only those services that are considered reasonable and necessary.
Title XVIII Social Security Act (SSA) §1862(a)(1)(D), no payment may be made for items or services that are
considered experimental.
Title XVIII Social Security Act (SSA) §1833(e), prohibits Medicare Payment for any claim which lacks the
necessary information to process the claim.
42 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) §411.15(k)(1), services that are not reasonable and necessary for the
diagnosis or treatment of illness or injury or to improve the functioning of a malformed body member.
CMS Internet-Only Manuals, Pub. 100-03, Medicare National Coverage Determinations Manual, Ch. 1, Part 2,
§120, Infectious Diseases.
CMS Internet-Only Manuals, Pub. 100-03, Medicare National Coverage Determinations Manual, Ch. 1, Part 4,
§310.1, Routine costs in clinical trials.
CMS Internet-Only Manuals, Pub 100-02, Medicare Benefit Policy Manual, Ch. 15, §§80-80.1.2, Requirements for
Diagnostic X-Ray, Laboratory & Other Diagnostic Tests.
CMS Internet-Only Manuals, Pub. 100-09, Medicare Contractor Beneficary and Provider Communications Manual,
Ch. 5, §§10-20.13. Correct Coding Initiative.
Coverage Guidance
Coverage Indications, Limitations, and/or Medical Necessity
Molecular diagnostic testing, which includes Deoxyribonucleic Acid- (DNA) or Ribonucleic Acid- (RNA) based
analysis (with or without amplification/quantification) provides sensitive, specific and timely (i.e., relative to that
of traditional culture-based methods) identification of diverse biological entities, including microorganisms and
tumors. This LCD will focus upon techniques in which three basic nucleic acid assay platforms are utilized.
A standardized nucleic acid probe reacts directly with nucleic acids in the test sample. This format is termed a
Nucleic Acid Test (NAT). If the test sample contains the organism of interest, the reaction (e.g., hybridization) of
these elements will create a detectable endpoint.
In the second case, test sample nucleic acid is detected following amplification. This format is termed a Nucleic
Acid Amplification Test (NAAT). The NAAT format increases diagnostic sensitivity by decreasing the lower limit of
detection. Several techniques are available to perform such amplification, but one example is the polymerase
chain reaction in which logarithmic copies of baseline nucleic acid material can be replicated via cyclical reactions
involving “primer” nucleic acid, enzymes and requisite heating/cooling parameters.
Finally, there may be a need for the above process to quantify rather than simply detect the presence of certain
microorganisms. Examples include Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV), hepatitis C and Cytomegalovirus (CMV)
treatment, which can require such quantitative monitoring to determine if therapy is producing the intended
reductions in circulating levels of virus.
Furthermore, other techniques (i.e., nucleic acid sequencing) are utilized to assay antiviral resistance signatures
for HIV-1 and hepatitis C. Either genotypic or phenotypic analysis can allow therapy to be directed in response to
such observed resistance markers.
There are many different organisms whose clinical presentations can be grouped into several categories or
clusters. The table below denotes infectious disease manifestations for those organisms where specific CPT codes
exist versus organisms which would require non-specific coding. Other organisms, in addition to those listed
below, may also require molecular diagnostic testing.
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Coding Information
Bill Type Codes:
Contractors may specify Bill Types to help providers identify those Bill Types typically used to report this service.
Absence of a Bill Type does not guarantee that the policy does not apply to that Bill Type. Complete absence of all
Bill Types indicates that coverage is not influenced by Bill Type and the policy should be assumed to apply equally
to all claims.
N/A
Revenue Codes:
Contractors may specify Revenue Codes to help providers identify those Revenue Codes typically used to report
this service. In most instances Revenue Codes are purely advisory. Unless specified in the policy, services
reported under other Revenue Codes are equally subject to this coverage determination. Complete absence of all
Revenue Codes indicates that coverage is not influenced by Revenue Code and the policy should be assumed to
apply equally to all Revenue Codes.

99999 Not Applicable
CPT/HCPCS Codes
Group 1 Paragraph: Note: Providers are reminded to refer to the long descriptors of the CPT Codes in their CPT
Book. The AMA and CMS require the use of short CPT descriptors in policies published on the Web.
Group
87260
87280
87471
87476
87480
87486
87490
87491
87496
87497
87498
87500
87501
87502
87503
87510
87516
87517
87521
87522
87526
87529
87532
87534
87535
87536
87537
87538
87539
87541
87551

1 Codes:
Adenovirus ag if
Respiratory syncytial ag if
Bartonella dna amp probe
Lyme dis dna amp probe
Candida dna dir probe
Chylmd pneum dna amp probe
Chylmd trach dna dir probe
Chylmd trach dna amp probe
Cytomeg dna amp probe
Cytomeg dna quant
Enterovirus probe&revrs trns
Vanomycin dna amp probe
Influenza dna amp prob 1+
Influenza dna amp probe
Influenza dna amp prob addl
Gardner vag dna dir probe
Hepatitis b dna amp probe
Hepatitis b dna quant
Hepatitis c probe&rvrs trnsc
Hepatitis c revrs trnscrpj
Hepatitis g dna amp probe
Hsv dna amp probe
Hhv-6 dna amp probe
Hiv-1 dna dir probe
Hiv-1 probe&reverse trnscrpj
Hiv-1 quant&revrse trnscrpj
Hiv-2 dna dir probe
Hiv-2 probe&revrse trnscripj
Hiv-2 quant&revrse trnscripj
Legion pneumo dna amp prob
Mycobacteria dna amp probe
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87556
87561
87581
87590
87591
87624
87640
87641
87650
87653
87660
87661
87797
87798
87799
87901
87902
87903
87904
87906

M.tuberculo dna amp probe
M.avium-intra dna amp prob
M.pneumon dna amp probe
N.gonorrhoeae dna dir prob
N.gonorrhoeae dna amp prob
Hpv high-risk types
Staph a dna amp probe
Mr-staph dna amp probe
Strep a dna dir probe
Strep b dna amp probe
Trichomonas vagin dir probe
Trichomonas vaginalis amplif
Detect agent nos dna dir
Detect agent nos dna amp
Detect agent nos dna quant
Genotype dna hiv reverse t
Genotype dna/rna hep c
Phenotype dna hiv w/culture
Phenotype dna hiv w/clt add
Genotype dna/rna hiv

ICD-10 Codes that Support Medical Necessity
Group 1 Paragraph: The CPT/HCPCS codes included in this LCD will be subjected to “procedure to diagnosis”
editing. The following lists include only those diagnoses for which the identified CPT/HCPCS procedures are
covered. If a covered diagnosis is not on the claim, the edit will automatically deny the service as not medically
necessary.
Note: Providers should continue to submit ICD-10-CM diagnosis codes without decimals on their claim forms and
electronic claims.
List A
Medicare is establishing the following limited coverage for Bartonella henselae and Bartonella quintana (87471),
Borrelia burgdorferi (87476), herpes virus-6 (87532), Ehrlichia species (87798), herpes virus-7 (87798),
West Nile virus (87798), Leishmania species (87798), parvovirus B19 (87798, 87799), enterovirus (87498),
and Babesia species (87798):
Covered for:

Group 1 Codes:
ICD-10
Description
Codes
A18.84
Tuberculosis of heart
A28.1
Cat-scratch disease
A44.0
Systemic bartonellosis
A44.1
Cutaneous and mucocutaneous bartonellosis
A44.8
Other forms of bartonellosis
A44.9
Bartonellosis, unspecified
A48.2
Nonpneumonic Legionnaires' disease [Pontiac fever]
A48.4
Brazilian purpuric fever
A48.8
Other specified bacterial diseases
A68.0
Louse-borne relapsing fever
A68.1
Tick-borne relapsing fever
A68.9
Relapsing fever, unspecified
A69.20
Lyme disease, unspecified
A69.21
Meningitis due to Lyme disease
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ICD-10
Codes
A69.22
A69.23
A69.29
B08.20
B08.21
B08.22
B10.81
B10.82
B10.89
B34.3
B96.20
B96.21
B96.22
B96.23
B96.29
D69.6
D70.0
D70.1
D70.2
D70.3
D70.4
D70.8
D70.9
D72.825
D72.89
G00.9
G03.9
G04.00
G04.01
G04.02
G04.2
G04.30
G04.31
G04.32
G04.39
G04.81
G04.89
G04.90
G04.91
G05.3
G05.4
G37.4
G44.1
G51.0
G93.3
I33.0
I33.9
I34.0
I34.1
I34.2
I34.8
I34.9
I35.0
I35.1
I35.2

Description
Other neurologic disorders in Lyme disease
Arthritis due to Lyme disease
Other conditions associated with Lyme disease
Exanthema subitum [sixth disease], unspecified
Exanthema subitum [sixth disease] due to human herpesvirus 6
Exanthema subitum [sixth disease] due to human herpesvirus 7
Human herpesvirus 6 infection
Human herpesvirus 7 infection
Other human herpesvirus infection
Parvovirus infection, unspecified
Unspecified Escherichia coli [E. coli] as the cause of diseases classified elsewhere
Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli [E. coli] (STEC) O157 as the cause of diseases classified
elsewhere
Other specified Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli [E. coli] (STEC) as the cause of diseases
classified elsewhere
Unspecified Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli [E. coli] (STEC) as the cause of diseases
classified elsewhere
Other Escherichia coli [E. coli] as the cause of diseases classified elsewhere
Thrombocytopenia, unspecified
Congenital agranulocytosis
Agranulocytosis secondary to cancer chemotherapy
Other drug-induced agranulocytosis
Neutropenia due to infection
Cyclic neutropenia
Other neutropenia
Neutropenia, unspecified
Bandemia
Other specified disorders of white blood cells
Bacterial meningitis, unspecified
Meningitis, unspecified
Acute disseminated encephalitis and encephalomyelitis, unspecified
Postinfectious acute disseminated encephalitis and encephalomyelitis (postinfectious ADEM)
Postimmunization acute disseminated encephalitis, myelitis and encephalomyelitis
Bacterial meningoencephalitis and meningomyelitis, not elsewhere classified
Acute necrotizing hemorrhagic encephalopathy, unspecified
Postinfectious acute necrotizing hemorrhagic encephalopathy
Postimmunization acute necrotizing hemorrhagic encephalopathy
Other acute necrotizing hemorrhagic encephalopathy
Other encephalitis and encephalomyelitis
Other myelitis
Encephalitis and encephalomyelitis, unspecified
Myelitis, unspecified
Encephalitis and encephalomyelitis in diseases classified elsewhere
Myelitis in diseases classified elsewhere
Subacute necrotizing myelitis of central nervous system
Vascular headache, not elsewhere classified
Bell's palsy
Postviral fatigue syndrome
Acute and subacute infective endocarditis
Acute and subacute endocarditis, unspecified
Nonrheumatic mitral (valve) insufficiency
Nonrheumatic mitral (valve) prolapse
Nonrheumatic mitral (valve) stenosis
Other nonrheumatic mitral valve disorders
Nonrheumatic mitral valve disorder, unspecified
Nonrheumatic aortic (valve) stenosis
Nonrheumatic aortic (valve) insufficiency
Nonrheumatic aortic (valve) stenosis with insufficiency
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ICD-10
Description
Codes
I35.8
Other nonrheumatic aortic valve disorders
I35.9
Nonrheumatic aortic valve disorder, unspecified
I36.0
Nonrheumatic tricuspid (valve) stenosis
I36.1
Nonrheumatic tricuspid (valve) insufficiency
I36.2
Nonrheumatic tricuspid (valve) stenosis with insufficiency
I36.8
Other nonrheumatic tricuspid valve disorders
I36.9
Nonrheumatic tricuspid valve disorder, unspecified
I37.0
Nonrheumatic pulmonary valve stenosis
I37.1
Nonrheumatic pulmonary valve insufficiency
I37.2
Nonrheumatic pulmonary valve stenosis with insufficiency
I37.8
Other nonrheumatic pulmonary valve disorders
I37.9
Nonrheumatic pulmonary valve disorder, unspecified
I38
Endocarditis, valve unspecified
I39
Endocarditis and heart valve disorders in diseases classified elsewhere
I44.0
Atrioventricular block, first degree
I44.1
Atrioventricular block, second degree
I44.2
Atrioventricular block, complete
I44.30
Unspecified atrioventricular block
I44.39
Other atrioventricular block
I44.4
Left anterior fascicular block
I44.5
Left posterior fascicular block
I44.60
Unspecified fascicular block
I44.69
Other fascicular block
I44.7
Left bundle-branch block, unspecified
I45.0
Right fascicular block
I45.10
Unspecified right bundle-branch block
I45.19
Other right bundle-branch block
I45.2
Bifascicular block
I45.3
Trifascicular block
I45.4
Nonspecific intraventricular block
I45.5
Other specified heart block
I45.6
Pre-excitation syndrome
I45.81
Long QT syndrome
I45.89
Other specified conduction disorders
I45.9
Conduction disorder, unspecified
K76.9
Liver disease, unspecified
M25.50
Pain in unspecified joint
M25.511
Pain in right shoulder
M25.512
Pain in left shoulder
M25.519
Pain in unspecified shoulder
M25.521
Pain in right elbow
M25.522
Pain in left elbow
M25.529
Pain in unspecified elbow
M25.531
Pain in right wrist
M25.532
Pain in left wrist
M25.539
Pain in unspecified wrist
M25.551
Pain in right hip
M25.552
Pain in left hip
M25.559
Pain in unspecified hip
M25.561
Pain in right knee
M25.562
Pain in left knee
M25.569
Pain in unspecified knee
M25.571
Pain in right ankle and joints of right foot
M25.572
Pain in left ankle and joints of left foot
M25.579
Pain in unspecified ankle and joints of unspecified foot
M32.11
Endocarditis in systemic lupus erythematosus
M60.811
Other myositis, right shoulder
M60.812
Other myositis, left shoulder
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ICD-10
Codes
M60.821
M60.822
M60.831
M60.832
M60.841
M60.842
M60.851
M60.852
M60.861
M60.862
M60.871
M60.872
M60.88
M60.89
M60.9
M79.1
M79.643
M79.646
M79.7
N98.0
R21
R29.1
R50.2
R50.81
R50.9
R51
R53.0
R53.1
R53.81
R53.83
R56.01
R57.9
R59.0
R59.1
R59.9
R63.0
T80.218A
T80.218D
T80.218S
T80.219A
T80.219D
T80.219S
T80.29XA
T80.29XD
T80.29XS
T88.0XXA
T88.0XXD
T88.0XXS

Description
Other myositis, right upper arm
Other myositis, left upper arm
Other myositis, right forearm
Other myositis, left forearm
Other myositis, right hand
Other myositis, left hand
Other myositis, right thigh
Other myositis, left thigh
Other myositis, right lower leg
Other myositis, left lower leg
Other myositis, right ankle and foot
Other myositis, left ankle and foot
Other myositis, other site
Other myositis, multiple sites
Myositis, unspecified
Myalgia
Pain in unspecified hand
Pain in unspecified finger(s)
Fibromyalgia
Infection associated with artificial insemination
Rash and other nonspecific skin eruption
Meningismus
Drug induced fever
Fever presenting with conditions classified elsewhere
Fever, unspecified
Headache
Neoplastic (malignant) related fatigue
Weakness
Other malaise
Other fatigue
Complex febrile convulsions
Shock, unspecified
Localized enlarged lymph nodes
Generalized enlarged lymph nodes
Enlarged lymph nodes, unspecified
Anorexia
Other infection due to central venous catheter, initial encounter
Other infection due to central venous catheter, subsequent encounter
Other infection due to central venous catheter, sequela
Unspecified infection due to central venous catheter, initial encounter
Unspecified infection due to central venous catheter, subsequent encounter
Unspecified infection due to central venous catheter, sequela
Infection following other infusion, transfusion and therapeutic injection, initial encounter
Infection following other infusion, transfusion and therapeutic injection, subsequent encounter
Infection following other infusion, transfusion and therapeutic injection, sequela
Infection following immunization, initial encounter
Infection following immunization, subsequent encounter
Infection following immunization, sequela

Group 2 Paragraph: List B
Medicare is establishing the following limited coverage for adenovirus (87260), respiratory syncytial virus
(87280), Chlamydia pneumoniae (87486), influenza virus A/B (87501, 87502 and 87503), Legionella
pneumophila (87541), Mycoplasma pneumoniae (87581) and (87798) for the following organisms - Bordetella
pertussis, parainfluenza virus 1/2/3, SARS-related coronavirus and H1N1 virus:
Covered for:
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Group 2 Codes:
ICD-10 Codes
Description
A48.1
Legionnaires' disease
B20
Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease
B97.35
Human immunodeficiency virus, type 2 [HIV 2] as the cause of diseases classified elsewhere
D59.0
Drug-induced autoimmune hemolytic anemia
D59.1
Other autoimmune hemolytic anemias
D70.0
Congenital agranulocytosis
D70.1
Agranulocytosis secondary to cancer chemotherapy
D70.2
Other drug-induced agranulocytosis
D70.3
Neutropenia due to infection
D70.4
Cyclic neutropenia
D70.8
Other neutropenia
D70.9
Neutropenia, unspecified
D72.825
Bandemia
D72.89
Other specified disorders of white blood cells
G44.1
Vascular headache, not elsewhere classified
G93.3
Postviral fatigue syndrome
J09.X1
Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus with pneumonia
J09.X2
Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus with other respiratory manifestations
J09.X3
Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus with gastrointestinal manifestations
J09.X9
Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus with other manifestations
J10.08
Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with other specified pneumonia
J10.1
Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with other respiratory manifestations
J15.7
Pneumonia due to Mycoplasma pneumoniae
J15.9
Unspecified bacterial pneumonia
J16.0
Chlamydial pneumonia
J18.9
Pneumonia, unspecified organism
J20.9
Acute bronchitis, unspecified
J40
Bronchitis, not specified as acute or chronic
J90
Pleural effusion, not elsewhere classified
J91.8
Pleural effusion in other conditions classified elsewhere
J94.2
Hemothorax
J94.8
Other specified pleural conditions
J96.00
Acute respiratory failure, unspecified whether with hypoxia or hypercapnia
J96.10
Chronic respiratory failure, unspecified whether with hypoxia or hypercapnia
J96.20
Acute and chronic respiratory failure, unspecified whether with hypoxia or hypercapnia
J96.90
Respiratory failure, unspecified, unspecified whether with hypoxia or hypercapnia
L51.0
Nonbullous erythema multiforme
L51.1
Stevens-Johnson syndrome
L51.2
Toxic epidermal necrolysis [Lyell]
L51.3
Stevens-Johnson syndrome-toxic epidermal necrolysis overlap syndrome
L51.8
Other erythema multiforme
L51.9
Erythema multiforme, unspecified
O98.411
Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, first trimester
O98.412
Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, second trimester
O98.413
Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, third trimester
O98.42
Viral hepatitis complicating childbirth
O98.43
Viral hepatitis complicating the puerperium
O98.511
Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, first trimester
O98.512
Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, second trimester
O98.513
Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, third trimester
O98.52
Other viral diseases complicating childbirth
O98.53
Other viral diseases complicating the puerperium
O98.711
Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease complicating pregnancy, first trimester
O98.712
Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease complicating pregnancy, second trimester
O98.713
Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease complicating pregnancy, third trimester
O98.72
Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease complicating childbirth
O98.73
Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease complicating the puerperium
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ICD-10 Codes
Description
R04.89
Hemorrhage from other sites in respiratory passages
R05
Cough
R06.00
Dyspnea, unspecified
R06.02
Shortness of breath
R06.09
Other forms of dyspnea
R06.2
Wheezing
R06.3
Periodic breathing
R06.83
Snoring
R06.89
Other abnormalities of breathing
R07.1
Chest pain on breathing
R07.2
Precordial pain
R07.81
Pleurodynia
R07.82
Intercostal pain
R07.9
Chest pain, unspecified
R21
Rash and other nonspecific skin eruption
R40.20
Unspecified coma
R49.8
Other voice and resonance disorders
R51
Headache
R53.1
Weakness
R53.81
Other malaise
R53.83
Other fatigue
R63.0
Anorexia
R75
Inconclusive laboratory evidence of human immunodeficiency virus [HIV]
Z21
Asymptomatic human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] infection status

Group 3 Paragraph: List C
Medicare is establishing the following limited coverage for cytomegalovirus (87496), enterovirus (87498),
herpes simplex virus (87529), toxoplasma gondii (87798), West Nile virus (87798), and varicella-zoster virus
(87798):
Covered for:

Group 3 Codes:
ICD-10 Codes
Description
A54.00
Gonococcal infection of lower genitourinary tract, unspecified
A54.01
Gonococcal cystitis and urethritis, unspecified
A54.02
Gonococcal vulvovaginitis, unspecified
A54.03
Gonococcal cervicitis, unspecified
A54.09
Other gonococcal infection of lower genitourinary tract
A54.1
Gonococcal infection of lower genitourinary tract with periurethral and accessory gland abscess
A54.21
Gonococcal infection of kidney and ureter
A54.22
Gonococcal prostatitis
A54.23
Gonococcal infection of other male genital organs
A54.24
Gonococcal female pelvic inflammatory disease
A54.29
Other gonococcal genitourinary infections
A54.30
Gonococcal infection of eye, unspecified
A54.31
Gonococcal conjunctivitis
A54.32
Gonococcal iridocyclitis
A54.33
Gonococcal keratitis
A54.39
Other gonococcal eye infection
A54.40
Gonococcal infection of musculoskeletal system, unspecified
A54.41
Gonococcal spondylopathy
A54.42
Gonococcal arthritis
A54.43
Gonococcal osteomyelitis
A54.49
Gonococcal infection of other musculoskeletal tissue
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ICD-10 Codes
Description
A54.5
Gonococcal pharyngitis
A54.6
Gonococcal infection of anus and rectum
A54.81
Gonococcal meningitis
A54.82
Gonococcal brain abscess
A54.83
Gonococcal heart infection
A54.84
Gonococcal pneumonia
A54.85
Gonococcal peritonitis
A54.86
Gonococcal sepsis
A54.89
Other gonococcal infections
A54.9
Gonococcal infection, unspecified
A55
Chlamydial lymphogranuloma (venereum)
A56.00
Chlamydial infection of lower genitourinary tract, unspecified
A56.01
Chlamydial cystitis and urethritis
A56.02
Chlamydial vulvovaginitis
A56.09
Other chlamydial infection of lower genitourinary tract
A56.11
Chlamydial female pelvic inflammatory disease
A56.19
Other chlamydial genitourinary infection
A56.2
Chlamydial infection of genitourinary tract, unspecified
A56.3
Chlamydial infection of anus and rectum
A56.4
Chlamydial infection of pharynx
A56.8
Sexually transmitted chlamydial infection of other sites
A59.00
Urogenital trichomoniasis, unspecified
A59.01
Trichomonal vulvovaginitis
A59.02
Trichomonal prostatitis
A59.03
Trichomonal cystitis and urethritis
A59.09
Other urogenital trichomoniasis
A59.8
Trichomoniasis of other sites
A59.9
Trichomoniasis, unspecified
A71.0
Initial stage of trachoma
A71.1
Active stage of trachoma
A71.9
Trachoma, unspecified
A74.0
Chlamydial conjunctivitis
B00.3
Herpesviral meningitis
B00.4
Herpesviral encephalitis
B00.81
Herpesviral hepatitis
B00.82
Herpes simplex myelitis
B10.01
Human herpesvirus 6 encephalitis
B10.09
Other human herpesvirus encephalitis
B30.9
Viral conjunctivitis, unspecified
B34.9
Viral infection, unspecified
B37.3
Candidiasis of vulva and vagina
B37.41
Candidal cystitis and urethritis
B37.42
Candidal balanitis
B37.49
Other urogenital candidiasis
D70.0
Congenital agranulocytosis
D70.1
Agranulocytosis secondary to cancer chemotherapy
D70.2
Other drug-induced agranulocytosis
D70.3
Neutropenia due to infection
D70.4
Cyclic neutropenia
D70.8
Other neutropenia
D70.9
Neutropenia, unspecified
D72.825
Bandemia
D72.89
Other specified disorders of white blood cells
D73.81
Neutropenic splenomegaly
D75.81
Myelofibrosis
F05
Delirium due to known physiological condition
G40.901
Epilepsy, unspecified, not intractable, with status epilepticus
G40.909
Epilepsy, unspecified, not intractable, without status epilepticus
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ICD-10 Codes
Description
G40.911
Epilepsy, unspecified, intractable, with status epilepticus
G40.919
Epilepsy, unspecified, intractable, without status epilepticus
H10.011
Acute follicular conjunctivitis, right eye
H10.012
Acute follicular conjunctivitis, left eye
H10.013
Acute follicular conjunctivitis, bilateral
H10.021
Other mucopurulent conjunctivitis, right eye
H10.022
Other mucopurulent conjunctivitis, left eye
H10.023
Other mucopurulent conjunctivitis, bilateral
H10.31
Unspecified acute conjunctivitis, right eye
H10.32
Unspecified acute conjunctivitis, left eye
H10.33
Unspecified acute conjunctivitis, bilateral
H10.401
Unspecified chronic conjunctivitis, right eye
H10.402
Unspecified chronic conjunctivitis, left eye
H10.403
Unspecified chronic conjunctivitis, bilateral
H10.421
Simple chronic conjunctivitis, right eye
H10.422
Simple chronic conjunctivitis, left eye
H10.423
Simple chronic conjunctivitis, bilateral
H10.431
Chronic follicular conjunctivitis, right eye
H10.432
Chronic follicular conjunctivitis, left eye
H10.433
Chronic follicular conjunctivitis, bilateral
H53.149
Visual discomfort, unspecified
I88.1
Chronic lymphadenitis, except mesenteric
K76.9
Liver disease, unspecified
L04.0
Acute lymphadenitis of face, head and neck
L04.1
Acute lymphadenitis of trunk
L04.2
Acute lymphadenitis of upper limb
L04.3
Acute lymphadenitis of lower limb
L04.8
Acute lymphadenitis of other sites
L51.0
Nonbullous erythema multiforme
L51.1
Stevens-Johnson syndrome
L51.2
Toxic epidermal necrolysis [Lyell]
L51.3
Stevens-Johnson syndrome-toxic epidermal necrolysis overlap syndrome
L51.8
Other erythema multiforme
L51.9
Erythema multiforme, unspecified
L98.9
Disorder of the skin and subcutaneous tissue, unspecified
M01.X8
Direct infection of vertebrae in infectious and parasitic diseases classified elsewhere
M01.X9
Direct infection of multiple joints in infectious and parasitic diseases classified elsewhere
M02.311
Reiter's disease, right shoulder
M02.312
Reiter's disease, left shoulder
M02.321
Reiter's disease, right elbow
M02.322
Reiter's disease, left elbow
M02.331
Reiter's disease, right wrist
M02.332
Reiter's disease, left wrist
M02.341
Reiter's disease, right hand
M02.342
Reiter's disease, left hand
M02.351
Reiter's disease, right hip
M02.352
Reiter's disease, left hip
M02.361
Reiter's disease, right knee
M02.362
Reiter's disease, left knee
M02.371
Reiter's disease, right ankle and foot
M02.372
Reiter's disease, left ankle and foot
M02.38
Reiter's disease, vertebrae
M02.39
Reiter's disease, multiple sites
M13.111
Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right shoulder
M13.112
Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left shoulder
M13.121
Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right elbow
M13.122
Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left elbow
M13.131
Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right wrist
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M13.132
Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left wrist
M13.141
Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right hand
M13.142
Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left hand
M13.151
Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right hip
M13.152
Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left hip
M13.161
Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right knee
M13.162
Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left knee
M13.171
Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right ankle and foot
M13.172
Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left ankle and foot
M25.511
Pain in right shoulder
M25.512
Pain in left shoulder
M25.521
Pain in right elbow
M25.522
Pain in left elbow
M25.531
Pain in right wrist
M25.532
Pain in left wrist
M25.551
Pain in right hip
M25.552
Pain in left hip
M25.561
Pain in right knee
M25.562
Pain in left knee
M25.571
Pain in right ankle and joints of right foot
M25.572
Pain in left ankle and joints of left foot
M65.111
Other infective (teno)synovitis, right shoulder
M65.112
Other infective (teno)synovitis, left shoulder
M65.121
Other infective (teno)synovitis, right elbow
M65.122
Other infective (teno)synovitis, left elbow
M65.131
Other infective (teno)synovitis, right wrist
M65.132
Other infective (teno)synovitis, left wrist
M65.141
Other infective (teno)synovitis, right hand
M65.142
Other infective (teno)synovitis, left hand
M65.151
Other infective (teno)synovitis, right hip
M65.152
Other infective (teno)synovitis, left hip
M65.161
Other infective (teno)synovitis, right knee
M65.162
Other infective (teno)synovitis, left knee
M65.171
Other infective (teno)synovitis, right ankle and foot
M65.172
Other infective (teno)synovitis, left ankle and foot
M65.18
Other infective (teno)synovitis, other site
M65.19
Other infective (teno)synovitis, multiple sites
M65.811
Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right shoulder
M65.812
Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left shoulder
M65.821
Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right upper arm
M65.822
Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left upper arm
M65.831
Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right forearm
M65.832
Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left forearm
M65.841
Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right hand
M65.842
Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left hand
M65.851
Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right thigh
M65.852
Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left thigh
M65.861
Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right lower leg
M65.862
Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left lower leg
M65.871
Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right ankle and foot
M65.872
Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left ankle and foot
M65.88
Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, other site
M65.89
Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, multiple sites
M67.311
Transient synovitis, right shoulder
M67.312
Transient synovitis, left shoulder
M67.321
Transient synovitis, right elbow
M67.322
Transient synovitis, left elbow
M67.331
Transient synovitis, right wrist
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M67.332
Transient synovitis, left wrist
M67.341
Transient synovitis, right hand
M67.342
Transient synovitis, left hand
M67.351
Transient synovitis, right hip
M67.352
Transient synovitis, left hip
M67.361
Transient synovitis, right knee
M67.362
Transient synovitis, left knee
M67.371
Transient synovitis, right ankle and foot
M67.372
Transient synovitis, left ankle and foot
M67.38
Transient synovitis, other site
M67.39
Transient synovitis, multiple sites
N30.81
Other cystitis with hematuria
N34.1
Nonspecific urethritis
N34.3
Urethral syndrome, unspecified
N41.0
Acute prostatitis
N41.4
Granulomatous prostatitis
N41.8
Other inflammatory diseases of prostate
N41.9
Inflammatory disease of prostate, unspecified
N44.1
Cyst of tunica albuginea testis
N44.2
Benign cyst of testis
N44.8
Other noninflammatory disorders of the testis
N45.1
Epididymitis
N45.2
Orchitis
N45.3
Epididymo-orchitis
N45.4
Abscess of epididymis or testis
N50.3
Cyst of epididymis
N50.8
Other specified disorders of male genital organs
N51
Disorders of male genital organs in diseases classified elsewhere
N53.12
Painful ejaculation
N53.8
Other male sexual dysfunction
N53.9
Unspecified male sexual dysfunction
N70.01
Acute salpingitis
N70.02
Acute oophoritis
N70.03
Acute salpingitis and oophoritis
N70.91
Salpingitis, unspecified
N70.92
Oophoritis, unspecified
N70.93
Salpingitis and oophoritis, unspecified
N72
Inflammatory disease of cervix uteri
N73.0
Acute parametritis and pelvic cellulitis
N73.1
Chronic parametritis and pelvic cellulitis
N73.2
Unspecified parametritis and pelvic cellulitis
N73.5
Female pelvic peritonitis, unspecified
N73.6
Female pelvic peritoneal adhesions (postinfective)
N73.8
Other specified female pelvic inflammatory diseases
N73.9
Female pelvic inflammatory disease, unspecified
N74
Female pelvic inflammatory disorders in diseases classified elsewhere
N75.9
Disease of Bartholin's gland, unspecified
N76.0
Acute vaginitis
N76.1
Subacute and chronic vaginitis
N76.2
Acute vulvitis
N76.3
Subacute and chronic vulvitis
N76.5
Ulceration of vagina
N76.81
Mucositis (ulcerative) of vagina and vulva
N76.89
Other specified inflammation of vagina and vulva
N77.1
Vaginitis, vulvitis and vulvovaginitis in diseases classified elsewhere
N94.89
Other specified conditions associated with female genital organs and menstrual cycle
N97.1
Female infertility of tubal origin
P39.1
Neonatal conjunctivitis and dacryocystitis
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R10.0
Acute abdomen
R10.10
Upper abdominal pain, unspecified
R10.11
Right upper quadrant pain
R10.12
Left upper quadrant pain
R10.13
Epigastric pain
R10.2
Pelvic and perineal pain
R10.30
Lower abdominal pain, unspecified
R10.31
Right lower quadrant pain
R10.32
Left lower quadrant pain
R10.33
Periumbilical pain
R10.811
Right upper quadrant abdominal tenderness
R10.812
Left upper quadrant abdominal tenderness
R10.813
Right lower quadrant abdominal tenderness
R10.814
Left lower quadrant abdominal tenderness
R10.815
Periumbilic abdominal tenderness
R10.816
Epigastric abdominal tenderness
R10.817
Generalized abdominal tenderness
R10.819
Abdominal tenderness, unspecified site
R10.821
Right upper quadrant rebound abdominal tenderness
R10.822
Left upper quadrant rebound abdominal tenderness
R10.823
Right lower quadrant rebound abdominal tenderness
R10.824
Left lower quadrant rebound abdominal tenderness
R10.825
Periumbilic rebound abdominal tenderness
R10.826
Epigastric rebound abdominal tenderness
R10.827
Generalized rebound abdominal tenderness
R10.84
Generalized abdominal pain
R10.9
Unspecified abdominal pain
R16.0
Hepatomegaly, not elsewhere classified
R16.1
Splenomegaly, not elsewhere classified
R16.2
Hepatomegaly with splenomegaly, not elsewhere classified
R18.0
Malignant ascites
R18.8
Other ascites
R19.01
Right upper quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and lump
R19.02
Left upper quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and lump
R19.03
Right lower quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and lump
R19.04
Left lower quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and lump
R19.05
Periumbilic swelling, mass or lump
R19.06
Epigastric swelling, mass or lump
R19.07
Generalized intra-abdominal and pelvic swelling, mass and lump
R19.09
Other intra-abdominal and pelvic swelling, mass and lump
R19.31
Right upper quadrant abdominal rigidity
R19.32
Left upper quadrant abdominal rigidity
R19.33
Right lower quadrant abdominal rigidity
R19.34
Left lower quadrant abdominal rigidity
R19.35
Periumbilic abdominal rigidity
R19.36
Epigastric abdominal rigidity
R19.37
Generalized abdominal rigidity
R19.8
Other specified symptoms and signs involving the digestive system and abdomen
R21
Rash and other nonspecific skin eruption
R29.1
Meningismus
R30.0
Dysuria
R30.9
Painful micturition, unspecified
R36.0
Urethral discharge without blood
R36.9
Urethral discharge, unspecified
R39.11
Hesitancy of micturition
R39.16
Straining to void
R40.0
Somnolence
R40.1
Stupor
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R40.20
Unspecified coma
R40.3
Persistent vegetative state
R40.4
Transient alteration of awareness
R44.0
Auditory hallucinations
R44.2
Other hallucinations
R44.3
Hallucinations, unspecified
R50.2
Drug induced fever
R50.81
Fever presenting with conditions classified elsewhere
R50.9
Fever, unspecified
R56.01
Complex febrile convulsions
R59.0
Localized enlarged lymph nodes
R59.1
Generalized enlarged lymph nodes
R59.9
Enlarged lymph nodes, unspecified
R74.0
Nonspecific elevation of levels of transaminase and lactic acid dehydrogenase [LDH]
R74.8
Abnormal levels of other serum enzymes
R74.9
Abnormal serum enzyme level, unspecified
R78.81
Bacteremia
R80.0
Isolated proteinuria
R80.1
Persistent proteinuria, unspecified
R80.3
Bence Jones proteinuria
R80.8
Other proteinuria
R80.9
Proteinuria, unspecified
R81
Glycosuria
R82.0
Chyluria
R82.1
Myoglobinuria
R82.2
Biliuria
R82.3
Hemoglobinuria
R82.4
Acetonuria
R82.5
Elevated urine levels of drugs, medicaments and biological substances
R82.6
Abnormal urine levels of substances chiefly nonmedicinal as to source
R82.7
Abnormal findings on microbiological examination of urine
R82.8
Abnormal findings on cytological and histological examination of urine
R82.91
Other chromoabnormalities of urine
R82.99
Other abnormal findings in urine
R83.9
Unspecified abnormal finding in cerebrospinal fluid

Group 4 Paragraph: List D
Medicare is establishing the following limited coverage for cytomegalovirus (87496, 87497), herpes virus-6
(87532), herpes virus-7 (87798), Epstein-Barr virus (87798, 87799), varicella-zoster virus (87798),
polyomavirus [JC/BK] (87798, 87799) and HTLV-1 (87798):
Covered for:

Group 4 Codes:
ICD-10
Description
Codes
A09
Infectious gastroenteritis and colitis, unspecified
A48.1
Legionnaires' disease
B10.81
Human herpesvirus 6 infection
B10.82
Human herpesvirus 7 infection
B10.89
Other human herpesvirus infection
B25.0
Cytomegaloviral pneumonitis
B25.9
Cytomegaloviral disease, unspecified
C81.00
Nodular lymphocyte predominant Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified site
C81.01
Nodular lymphocyte predominant Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C81.02
Nodular lymphocyte predominant Hodgkin lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
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Codes
C81.03
C81.04

Description

Nodular lymphocyte predominant Hodgkin lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
Nodular lymphocyte predominant Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
Nodular lymphocyte predominant Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower
C81.05
limb
C81.06
Nodular lymphocyte predominant Hodgkin lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C81.07
Nodular lymphocyte predominant Hodgkin lymphoma, spleen
C81.08
Nodular lymphocyte predominant Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C81.09
Nodular lymphocyte predominant Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
C81.10
Nodular sclerosis classical Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified site
C81.11
Nodular sclerosis classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C81.12
Nodular sclerosis classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C81.13
Nodular sclerosis classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C81.14
Nodular sclerosis classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C81.15
Nodular sclerosis classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C81.16
Nodular sclerosis classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C81.17
Nodular sclerosis classical Hodgkin lymphoma, spleen
C81.18
Nodular sclerosis classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C81.19
Nodular sclerosis classical Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
C81.20
Mixed cellularity classical Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified site
C81.21
Mixed cellularity classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C81.22
Mixed cellularity classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C81.23
Mixed cellularity classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C81.24
Mixed cellularity classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C81.25
Mixed cellularity classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C81.26
Mixed cellularity classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C81.27
Mixed cellularity classical Hodgkin lymphoma, spleen
C81.28
Mixed cellularity classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C81.29
Mixed cellularity classical Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
C81.30
Lymphocyte depleted classical Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified site
C81.31
Lymphocyte depleted classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C81.32
Lymphocyte depleted classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C81.33
Lymphocyte depleted classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C81.34
Lymphocyte depleted classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C81.35
Lymphocyte depleted classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C81.36
Lymphocyte depleted classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C81.37
Lymphocyte depleted classical Hodgkin lymphoma, spleen
C81.38
Lymphocyte depleted classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C81.39
Lymphocyte depleted classical Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
C81.40
Lymphocyte-rich classical Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified site
C81.41
Lymphocyte-rich classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C81.42
Lymphocyte-rich classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C81.43
Lymphocyte-rich classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C81.44
Lymphocyte-rich classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C81.45
Lymphocyte-rich classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C81.46
Lymphocyte-rich classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C81.47
Lymphocyte-rich classical Hodgkin lymphoma, spleen
C81.48
Lymphocyte-rich classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C81.49
Lymphocyte-rich classical Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
C81.70
Other classical Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified site
C81.71
Other classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C81.72
Other classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C81.73
Other classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C81.74
Other classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C81.75
Other classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C81.76
Other classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C81.77
Other classical Hodgkin lymphoma, spleen
C81.78
Other classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C81.79
Other classical Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
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Codes
C81.90
C81.91
C81.92
C81.93
C81.94
C81.95
C81.96
C81.97
C81.98
C81.99
C82.90
C82.91
C82.92
C82.93
C82.94
C82.95
C82.96
C82.97
C82.98
C82.99
C83.10
C83.11
C83.12
C83.13
C83.14
C83.15
C83.16
C83.17
C83.18
C83.19
C83.30
C83.31
C83.32
C83.33
C83.34
C83.35
C83.36
C83.37
C83.38
C83.39
C83.50
C83.51
C83.52
C83.53
C83.54
C83.55
C83.56
C83.57
C83.58
C83.59
C83.70
C83.71
C83.72
C83.73
C83.74
C83.75
C83.76

Description
Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, unspecified site
Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, intrathoracic lymph nodes
Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, intrapelvic lymph nodes
Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, spleen
Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of multiple sites
Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, extranodal and solid organ sites
Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, unspecified site
Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, intrathoracic lymph nodes
Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, intrapelvic lymph nodes
Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, spleen
Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of multiple sites
Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, extranodal and solid organ sites
Mantle cell lymphoma, unspecified site
Mantle cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
Mantle cell lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
Mantle cell lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
Mantle cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
Mantle cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
Mantle cell lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
Mantle cell lymphoma, spleen
Mantle cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
Mantle cell lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, unspecified site
Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, spleen
Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, unspecified site
Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, spleen
Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
Burkitt lymphoma, unspecified site
Burkitt lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
Burkitt lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
Burkitt lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
Burkitt lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
Burkitt lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
Burkitt lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
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C83.77
Burkitt lymphoma, spleen
C83.78
Burkitt lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C83.79
Burkitt lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
C83.80
Other non-follicular lymphoma, unspecified site
C83.81
Other non-follicular lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C83.82
Other non-follicular lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C83.83
Other non-follicular lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C83.84
Other non-follicular lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C83.85
Other non-follicular lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C83.86
Other non-follicular lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C83.87
Other non-follicular lymphoma, spleen
C83.88
Other non-follicular lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C83.89
Other non-follicular lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
C84.00
Mycosis fungoides, unspecified site
C84.01
Mycosis fungoides, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C84.02
Mycosis fungoides, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C84.03
Mycosis fungoides, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C84.04
Mycosis fungoides, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C84.05
Mycosis fungoides, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C84.06
Mycosis fungoides, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C84.07
Mycosis fungoides, spleen
C84.08
Mycosis fungoides, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C84.09
Mycosis fungoides, extranodal and solid organ sites
C84.10
Sezary disease, unspecified site
C84.11
Sezary disease, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C84.12
Sezary disease, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C84.13
Sezary disease, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C84.14
Sezary disease, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C84.15
Sezary disease, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C84.16
Sezary disease, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C84.17
Sezary disease, spleen
C84.18
Sezary disease, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C84.19
Sezary disease, extranodal and solid organ sites
C84.40
Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, unspecified site
C84.41
Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C84.42
Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C84.43
Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C84.44
Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C84.45
Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C84.46
Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C84.47
Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, spleen
C84.48
Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C84.49
Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, extranodal and solid organ sites
C84.60
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-positive, unspecified site
C84.61
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-positive, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C84.62
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-positive, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C84.63
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-positive, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C84.64
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-positive, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C84.65
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-positive, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C84.66
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-positive, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C84.67
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-positive, spleen
C84.68
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-positive, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C84.69
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-positive, extranodal and solid organ sites
C84.70
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-negative, unspecified site
C84.71
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-negative, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C84.72
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-negative, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C84.73
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-negative, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C84.74
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-negative, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
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Codes
C84.75
C84.76
C84.77
C84.78
C84.79
C84.93
C85.80
C85.81
C85.82
C85.83
C85.84
C85.85
C85.86
C85.87
C85.88
C85.89
C91.40
C91.41
C96.0
C96.2
C96.4
C96.A
C96.Z
C96.9
D46.0
D46.1
D46.20
D46.21
D46.22
D46.A
D46.B
D46.C
D46.9
D47.Z1
D59.0
D59.1
D70.0
D70.1
D70.2
D70.3
D70.4
D70.8
D70.9
D72.825
D72.89
E03.5
G04.00
G04.01
G04.02
G04.30
G04.31
G04.32
G04.39
G04.81
G04.89
G04.90
G04.91

Description
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-negative, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-negative, intrapelvic lymph nodes
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-negative, spleen
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-negative, lymph nodes of multiple sites
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-negative, extranodal and solid organ sites
Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified site
Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, spleen
Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
Hairy cell leukemia not having achieved remission
Hairy cell leukemia, in remission
Multifocal and multisystemic (disseminated) Langerhans-cell histiocytosis
Malignant mast cell tumor
Sarcoma of dendritic cells (accessory cells)
Histiocytic sarcoma
Other specified malignant neoplasms of lymphoid, hematopoietic and related tissue
Malignant neoplasm of lymphoid, hematopoietic and related tissue, unspecified
Refractory anemia without ring sideroblasts, so stated
Refractory anemia with ring sideroblasts
Refractory anemia with excess of blasts, unspecified
Refractory anemia with excess of blasts 1
Refractory anemia with excess of blasts 2
Refractory cytopenia with multilineage dysplasia
Refractory cytopenia with multilineage dysplasia and ring sideroblasts
Myelodysplastic syndrome with isolated del(5q) chromosomal abnormality
Myelodysplastic syndrome, unspecified
Post-transplant lymphoproliferative disorder (PTLD)
Drug-induced autoimmune hemolytic anemia
Other autoimmune hemolytic anemias
Congenital agranulocytosis
Agranulocytosis secondary to cancer chemotherapy
Other drug-induced agranulocytosis
Neutropenia due to infection
Cyclic neutropenia
Other neutropenia
Neutropenia, unspecified
Bandemia
Other specified disorders of white blood cells
Myxedema coma
Acute disseminated encephalitis and encephalomyelitis, unspecified
Postinfectious acute disseminated encephalitis and encephalomyelitis (postinfectious ADEM)
Postimmunization acute disseminated encephalitis, myelitis and encephalomyelitis
Acute necrotizing hemorrhagic encephalopathy, unspecified
Postinfectious acute necrotizing hemorrhagic encephalopathy
Postimmunization acute necrotizing hemorrhagic encephalopathy
Other acute necrotizing hemorrhagic encephalopathy
Other encephalitis and encephalomyelitis
Other myelitis
Encephalitis and encephalomyelitis, unspecified
Myelitis, unspecified
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ICD-10
Description
Codes
G05.3
Encephalitis and encephalomyelitis in diseases classified elsewhere
G05.4
Myelitis in diseases classified elsewhere
G44.1
Vascular headache, not elsewhere classified
G93.3
Postviral fatigue syndrome
H30.009
Unspecified focal chorioretinal inflammation, unspecified eye
H30.019
Focal chorioretinal inflammation, juxtapapillary, unspecified eye
H30.029
Focal chorioretinal inflammation of posterior pole, unspecified eye
H30.039
Focal chorioretinal inflammation, peripheral, unspecified eye
H30.049
Focal chorioretinal inflammation, macular or paramacular, unspecified eye
H30.109
Unspecified disseminated chorioretinal inflammation, unspecified eye
H30.119
Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation of posterior pole, unspecified eye
H30.129
Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation, peripheral, unspecified eye
H30.139
Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation, generalized, unspecified eye
H30.149
Acute posterior multifocal placoid pigment epitheliopathy, unspecified eye
H53.40
Unspecified visual field defects
H53.419
Scotoma involving central area, unspecified eye
H53.429
Scotoma of blind spot area, unspecified eye
H53.439
Sector or arcuate defects, unspecified eye
H53.459
Other localized visual field defect, unspecified eye
H53.469
Homonymous bilateral field defects, unspecified side
H53.47
Heteronymous bilateral field defects
H53.489
Generalized contraction of visual field, unspecified eye
H53.8
Other visual disturbances
H53.9
Unspecified visual disturbance
J09.X1
Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus with pneumonia
J09.X2
Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus with other respiratory manifestations
J09.X3
Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus with gastrointestinal manifestations
J09.X9
Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus with other manifestations
J12.89
Other viral pneumonia
J15.7
Pneumonia due to Mycoplasma pneumoniae
J15.9
Unspecified bacterial pneumonia
J16.0
Chlamydial pneumonia
J18.8
Other pneumonia, unspecified organism
J18.9
Pneumonia, unspecified organism
J20.0
Acute bronchitis due to Mycoplasma pneumoniae
J20.1
Acute bronchitis due to Hemophilus influenzae
J20.2
Acute bronchitis due to streptococcus
J20.3
Acute bronchitis due to coxsackievirus
J20.4
Acute bronchitis due to parainfluenza virus
J20.5
Acute bronchitis due to respiratory syncytial virus
J20.6
Acute bronchitis due to rhinovirus
J20.7
Acute bronchitis due to echovirus
J20.8
Acute bronchitis due to other specified organisms
J20.9
Acute bronchitis, unspecified
J40
Bronchitis, not specified as acute or chronic
J90
Pleural effusion, not elsewhere classified
J91.8
Pleural effusion in other conditions classified elsewhere
J94.0
Chylous effusion
J94.2
Hemothorax
J94.8
Other specified pleural conditions
J96.00
Acute respiratory failure, unspecified whether with hypoxia or hypercapnia
J96.01
Acute respiratory failure with hypoxia
J96.02
Acute respiratory failure with hypercapnia
J96.10
Chronic respiratory failure, unspecified whether with hypoxia or hypercapnia
J96.11
Chronic respiratory failure with hypoxia
J96.12
Chronic respiratory failure with hypercapnia
J96.20
Acute and chronic respiratory failure, unspecified whether with hypoxia or hypercapnia
J96.21
Acute and chronic respiratory failure with hypoxia
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ICD-10
Codes
J96.22
J96.90
J96.91
J96.92
K20.8
K20.9
K21.0
K76.9
L12.30
L12.31
L12.35
L51.0
L51.1
L51.2
L51.3
L51.8
L51.9
N05.9
N19
N30.90
N30.91
P35.1
R04.89
R05
R06.00
R06.02
R06.09
R06.2
R06.89
R07.1
R07.2
R07.81
R07.82
R07.89
R07.9
R16.0
R16.1
R21
R22.0
R22.1
R31.0
R31.1
R31.2
R31.9
R40.0
R40.1
R40.20
R40.2110
R40.2111
R40.2112
R40.2113
R40.2114
R40.2120
R40.2121
R40.2122
R40.2123
R40.2124

Description
Acute and chronic respiratory failure with hypercapnia
Respiratory failure, unspecified, unspecified whether with hypoxia or hypercapnia
Respiratory failure, unspecified with hypoxia
Respiratory failure, unspecified with hypercapnia
Other esophagitis
Esophagitis, unspecified
Gastro-esophageal reflux disease with esophagitis
Liver disease, unspecified
Acquired epidermolysis bullosa, unspecified
Epidermolysis bullosa due to drug
Other acquired epidermolysis bullosa
Nonbullous erythema multiforme
Stevens-Johnson syndrome
Toxic epidermal necrolysis [Lyell]
Stevens-Johnson syndrome-toxic epidermal necrolysis overlap syndrome
Other erythema multiforme
Erythema multiforme, unspecified
Unspecified nephritic syndrome with unspecified morphologic changes
Unspecified kidney failure
Cystitis, unspecified without hematuria
Cystitis, unspecified with hematuria
Congenital cytomegalovirus infection
Hemorrhage from other sites in respiratory passages
Cough
Dyspnea, unspecified
Shortness of breath
Other forms of dyspnea
Wheezing
Other abnormalities of breathing
Chest pain on breathing
Precordial pain
Pleurodynia
Intercostal pain
Other chest pain
Chest pain, unspecified
Hepatomegaly, not elsewhere classified
Splenomegaly, not elsewhere classified
Rash and other nonspecific skin eruption
Localized swelling, mass and lump, head
Localized swelling, mass and lump, neck
Gross hematuria
Benign essential microscopic hematuria
Other microscopic hematuria
Hematuria, unspecified
Somnolence
Stupor
Unspecified coma
Coma scale, eyes open, never, unspecified time
Coma scale, eyes open, never, in the field [EMT or ambulance]
Coma scale, eyes open, never, at arrival to emergency department
Coma scale, eyes open, never, at hospital admission
Coma scale, eyes open, never, 24 hours or more after hospital admission
Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, unspecified time
Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, in the field [EMT or ambulance]
Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, at arrival to emergency department
Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, at hospital admission
Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, 24 hours or more after hospital admission
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ICD-10
Codes
R40.2210
R40.2211
R40.2212
R40.2213
R40.2214
R40.2220
R40.2221
R40.2222
R40.2223
R40.2224
R40.2310
R40.2311
R40.2312
R40.2313
R40.2314
R40.2320
R40.2321
R40.2322
R40.2323
R40.2324
R40.2340
R40.2341
R40.2342
R40.2343
R40.2344
R40.3
R40.4
R49.8
R50.2
R50.81
R50.9
R51
R53.0
R53.1
R53.81
R53.83
R56.01
R59.9
R63.0
R74.0
R74.8
R74.9
R80.3
R80.9
R81
R82.0
R82.1
R82.2
R82.3
R82.4
R82.5
R82.99
T80.211A
T80.212A
T80.219A
T80.22XA

Description
Coma scale, best verbal response, none, unspecified time
Coma scale, best verbal response, none, in the field [EMT or ambulance]
Coma scale, best verbal response, none, at arrival to emergency department
Coma scale, best verbal response, none, at hospital admission
Coma scale, best verbal response, none, 24 hours or more after hospital admission
Coma scale, best verbal response, incomprehensible words, unspecified time
Coma scale, best verbal response, incomprehensible words, in the field [EMT or ambulance]
Coma scale, best verbal response, incomprehensible words, at arrival to emergency department
Coma scale, best verbal response, incomprehensible words, at hospital admission
Coma scale, best verbal response, incomprehensible words, 24 hours or more after hospital
admission
Coma scale, best motor response, none, unspecified time
Coma scale, best motor response, none, in the field [EMT or ambulance]
Coma scale, best motor response, none, at arrival to emergency department
Coma scale, best motor response, none, at hospital admission
Coma scale, best motor response, none, 24 hours or more after hospital admission
Coma scale, best motor response, extension, unspecified time
Coma scale, best motor response, extension, in the field [EMT or ambulance]
Coma scale, best motor response, extension, at arrival to emergency department
Coma scale, best motor response, extension, at hospital admission
Coma scale, best motor response, extension, 24 hours or more after hospital admission
Coma scale, best motor response, flexion withdrawal, unspecified time
Coma scale, best motor response, flexion withdrawal, in the field [EMT or ambulance]
Coma scale, best motor response, flexion withdrawal, at arrival to emergency department
Coma scale, best motor response, flexion withdrawal, at hospital admission
Coma scale, best motor response, flexion withdrawal, 24 hours or more after hospital admission
Persistent vegetative state
Transient alteration of awareness
Other voice and resonance disorders
Drug induced fever
Fever presenting with conditions classified elsewhere
Fever, unspecified
Headache
Neoplastic (malignant) related fatigue
Weakness
Other malaise
Other fatigue
Complex febrile convulsions
Enlarged lymph nodes, unspecified
Anorexia
Nonspecific elevation of levels of transaminase and lactic acid dehydrogenase [LDH]
Abnormal levels of other serum enzymes
Abnormal serum enzyme level, unspecified
Bence Jones proteinuria
Proteinuria, unspecified
Glycosuria
Chyluria
Myoglobinuria
Biliuria
Hemoglobinuria
Acetonuria
Elevated urine levels of drugs, medicaments and biological substances
Other abnormal findings in urine
Bloodstream infection due to central venous catheter, initial encounter
Local infection due to central venous catheter, initial encounter
Unspecified infection due to central venous catheter, initial encounter
Acute infection following transfusion, infusion, or injection of blood and blood products, initial
encounter
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ICD-10
Codes
T86.00
T86.01
T86.02
T86.09
T86.10
T86.11
T86.12
T86.20
T86.21
T86.22
T86.40
T86.41
T86.42
T86.5
T86.810
T86.811
T86.819
T86.850
T86.851
T86.859
T86.890
T86.891
T86.899
T86.90
T86.91
T86.92
T86.99
Z94.0
Z94.2
Z94.81
Z94.84

Description
Unspecified complication of bone marrow transplant
Bone marrow transplant rejection
Bone marrow transplant failure
Other complications of bone marrow transplant
Unspecified complication of kidney transplant
Kidney transplant rejection
Kidney transplant failure
Unspecified complication of heart transplant
Heart transplant rejection
Heart transplant failure
Unspecified complication of liver transplant
Liver transplant rejection
Liver transplant failure
Complications of stem cell transplant
Lung transplant rejection
Lung transplant failure
Unspecified complication of lung transplant
Intestine transplant rejection
Intestine transplant failure
Unspecified complication of intestine transplant
Other transplanted tissue rejection
Other transplanted tissue failure
Unspecified complication of other transplanted tissue
Unspecified complication of unspecified transplanted organ and tissue
Unspecified transplanted organ and tissue rejection
Unspecified transplanted organ and tissue failure
Other complications of unspecified transplanted organ and tissue
Kidney transplant status
Lung transplant status
Bone marrow transplant status
Stem cells transplant status

Group 5 Paragraph: List E
Medicare is establishing the following limited coverage for HIV diagnosis and prognosis, including monitoring
(87534, 87535, 87536, 87537, 87538 and 87539):
Covered for:
(Refer to:www.cms.gov/CoverageGenInfo/04_LabNCDs.asp#TopOfPage)
Documentation in the Federal Register (Federal Register Final Rules November 23, 2001) includes the initial
list(s) of ICD-9-CM diagnosis codes. Documentation in the NCD Coding Manual Releases (posted by date)
includes updated list(s) of ICD-10-CM diagnosis codes. To ensure appropriate coding, you must review all
documents.
List F
Medicare is establishing the following limited coverage for HIV genotyping and phenotyping (87901, 87903,
87904 and 87906):
Covered for:

Group 5 Codes:
ICD-10 Codes
Description
B16.0
Acute hepatitis B with delta-agent with hepatic coma
B16.1
Acute hepatitis B with delta-agent without hepatic coma
B16.2
Acute hepatitis B without delta-agent with hepatic coma
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ICD-10 Codes
Description
B16.9
Acute hepatitis B without delta-agent and without hepatic coma
B17.10
Acute hepatitis C without hepatic coma
B17.11
Acute hepatitis C with hepatic coma
B17.8
Other specified acute viral hepatitis
B17.9
Acute viral hepatitis, unspecified
B18.0
Chronic viral hepatitis B with delta-agent
B18.1
Chronic viral hepatitis B without delta-agent
B18.2
Chronic viral hepatitis C
B18.8
Other chronic viral hepatitis
B18.9
Chronic viral hepatitis, unspecified
B19.0
Unspecified viral hepatitis with hepatic coma
B19.10
Unspecified viral hepatitis B without hepatic coma
B19.11
Unspecified viral hepatitis B with hepatic coma
B19.20
Unspecified viral hepatitis C without hepatic coma
B19.21
Unspecified viral hepatitis C with hepatic coma
B19.9
Unspecified viral hepatitis without hepatic coma
B20
Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease
B97.35
Human immunodeficiency virus, type 2 [HIV 2] as the cause of diseases classified elsewhere
G93.3
Postviral fatigue syndrome
I85.00
Esophageal varices without bleeding
I85.01
Esophageal varices with bleeding
I85.10
Secondary esophageal varices without bleeding
I85.11
Secondary esophageal varices with bleeding
K70.41
Alcoholic hepatic failure with coma
K71.0
Toxic liver disease with cholestasis
K71.10
Toxic liver disease with hepatic necrosis, without coma
K71.11
Toxic liver disease with hepatic necrosis, with coma
K71.2
Toxic liver disease with acute hepatitis
K71.3
Toxic liver disease with chronic persistent hepatitis
K71.4
Toxic liver disease with chronic lobular hepatitis
K71.50
Toxic liver disease with chronic active hepatitis without ascites
K71.51
Toxic liver disease with chronic active hepatitis with ascites
K71.6
Toxic liver disease with hepatitis, not elsewhere classified
K71.7
Toxic liver disease with fibrosis and cirrhosis of liver
K71.8
Toxic liver disease with other disorders of liver
K71.9
Toxic liver disease, unspecified
K72.00
Acute and subacute hepatic failure without coma
K72.01
Acute and subacute hepatic failure with coma
K72.10
Chronic hepatic failure without coma
K72.11
Chronic hepatic failure with coma
K72.90
Hepatic failure, unspecified without coma
K72.91
Hepatic failure, unspecified with coma
K74.0
Hepatic fibrosis
K74.60
Unspecified cirrhosis of liver
K74.69
Other cirrhosis of liver
K75.0
Abscess of liver
K75.1
Phlebitis of portal vein
K75.2
Nonspecific reactive hepatitis
K75.3
Granulomatous hepatitis, not elsewhere classified
K75.81
Nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH)
K75.89
Other specified inflammatory liver diseases
K75.9
Inflammatory liver disease, unspecified
K76.2
Central hemorrhagic necrosis of liver
K76.4
Peliosis hepatis
K76.6
Portal hypertension
K76.7
Hepatorenal syndrome
N98.0
Infection associated with artificial insemination
O98.42
Viral hepatitis complicating childbirth
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Description
O98.43
Viral hepatitis complicating the puerperium
O98.511
Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, first trimester
O98.512
Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, second trimester
O98.513
Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, third trimester
O98.519
Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester
O98.52
Other viral diseases complicating childbirth
O98.53
Other viral diseases complicating the puerperium
R10.0
Acute abdomen
R10.10
Upper abdominal pain, unspecified
R10.11
Right upper quadrant pain
R10.12
Left upper quadrant pain
R10.13
Epigastric pain
R10.2
Pelvic and perineal pain
R10.30
Lower abdominal pain, unspecified
R10.31
Right lower quadrant pain
R10.32
Left lower quadrant pain
R10.33
Periumbilical pain
R10.811
Right upper quadrant abdominal tenderness
R10.821
Right upper quadrant rebound abdominal tenderness
R10.84
Generalized abdominal pain
R10.9
Unspecified abdominal pain
R11.0
Nausea
R11.10
Vomiting, unspecified
R11.11
Vomiting without nausea
R11.12
Projectile vomiting
R11.2
Nausea with vomiting, unspecified
R16.0
Hepatomegaly, not elsewhere classified
R16.2
Hepatomegaly with splenomegaly, not elsewhere classified
R17
Unspecified jaundice
R48.8
Other symbolic dysfunctions
R53.0
Neoplastic (malignant) related fatigue
R53.1
Weakness
R53.81
Other malaise
R53.82
Chronic fatigue, unspecified
R53.83
Other fatigue
R56.00
Simple febrile convulsions
R56.01
Complex febrile convulsions
R62.0
Delayed milestone in childhood
R62.50
Unspecified lack of expected normal physiological development in childhood
R62.51
Failure to thrive (child)
R62.52
Short stature (child)
R62.59
Other lack of expected normal physiological development in childhood
R63.0
Anorexia
R63.1
Polydipsia
R63.2
Polyphagia
R63.3
Feeding difficulties
R63.4
Abnormal weight loss
R63.5
Abnormal weight gain
R63.6
Underweight
R75
Inconclusive laboratory evidence of human immunodeficiency virus [HIV]
R94.5
Abnormal results of liver function studies
T80.218A
Other infection due to central venous catheter, initial encounter
T80.218D
Other infection due to central venous catheter, subsequent encounter
T80.218S
Other infection due to central venous catheter, sequela
T80.219A
Unspecified infection due to central venous catheter, initial encounter
T80.219D
Unspecified infection due to central venous catheter, subsequent encounter
T80.219S
Unspecified infection due to central venous catheter, sequela
T80.29XA
Infection following other infusion, transfusion and therapeutic injection, initial encounter
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ICD-10 Codes
Description
T80.29XD
Infection following other infusion, transfusion and therapeutic injection, subsequent encounter
T80.29XS
Infection following other infusion, transfusion and therapeutic injection, sequela
T86.40
Unspecified complication of liver transplant
T86.41
Liver transplant rejection
T86.42
Liver transplant failure
T86.43
Liver transplant infection
T86.49
Other complications of liver transplant
T88.0XXA
Infection following immunization, initial encounter
T88.0XXD
Infection following immunization, subsequent encounter
T88.0XXS
Infection following immunization, sequela
Z01.89
Encounter for other specified special examinations
Z21
Asymptomatic human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] infection status

Group 6 Paragraph: List G

Medicare is establishing the following limited coverage for hepatitis B, C and G testing (87516, 87517, 87521,
87522 and 87526):
Covered for:

Group 6 Codes:
ICD-10 Codes
Description
B16.0
Acute hepatitis B with delta-agent with hepatic coma
B16.1
Acute hepatitis B with delta-agent without hepatic coma
B16.2
Acute hepatitis B without delta-agent with hepatic coma
B16.9
Acute hepatitis B without delta-agent and without hepatic coma
B17.10
Acute hepatitis C without hepatic coma
B17.11
Acute hepatitis C with hepatic coma
B17.8
Other specified acute viral hepatitis
B18.0
Chronic viral hepatitis B with delta-agent
B18.1
Chronic viral hepatitis B without delta-agent
B18.2
Chronic viral hepatitis C
B18.8
Other chronic viral hepatitis
B18.9
Chronic viral hepatitis, unspecified
B19.0
Unspecified viral hepatitis with hepatic coma
B19.10
Unspecified viral hepatitis B without hepatic coma
B19.11
Unspecified viral hepatitis B with hepatic coma
B19.20
Unspecified viral hepatitis C without hepatic coma
B19.21
Unspecified viral hepatitis C with hepatic coma
B19.9
Unspecified viral hepatitis without hepatic coma
G93.3
Postviral fatigue syndrome
I85.00
Esophageal varices without bleeding
I85.01
Esophageal varices with bleeding
I85.10
Secondary esophageal varices without bleeding
I85.11
Secondary esophageal varices with bleeding
K71.6
Toxic liver disease with hepatitis, not elsewhere classified
K72.00
Acute and subacute hepatic failure without coma
K72.10
Chronic hepatic failure without coma
K72.90
Hepatic failure, unspecified without coma
K72.91
Hepatic failure, unspecified with coma
K74.0
Hepatic fibrosis
K74.60
Unspecified cirrhosis of liver
K74.69
Other cirrhosis of liver
K75.0
Abscess of liver
K75.1
Phlebitis of portal vein
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Description
K75.9
Inflammatory liver disease, unspecified
K76.2
Central hemorrhagic necrosis of liver
K76.6
Portal hypertension
K76.7
Hepatorenal syndrome
N87.0
Mild cervical dysplasia
N87.1
Moderate cervical dysplasia
N87.9
Dysplasia of cervix uteri, unspecified
R10.10
Upper abdominal pain, unspecified
R10.11
Right upper quadrant pain
R10.12
Left upper quadrant pain
R10.13
Epigastric pain
R10.2
Pelvic and perineal pain
R10.30
Lower abdominal pain, unspecified
R10.31
Right lower quadrant pain
R10.32
Left lower quadrant pain
R10.33
Periumbilical pain
R10.811
Right upper quadrant abdominal tenderness
R10.821
Right upper quadrant rebound abdominal tenderness
R10.84
Generalized abdominal pain
R10.9
Unspecified abdominal pain
R11.0
Nausea
R11.10
Vomiting, unspecified
R11.11
Vomiting without nausea
R11.12
Projectile vomiting
R11.2
Nausea with vomiting, unspecified
R16.0
Hepatomegaly, not elsewhere classified
R17
Unspecified jaundice
R48.1
Agnosia
R48.2
Apraxia
R48.8
Other symbolic dysfunctions
R53.1
Weakness
R53.81
Other malaise
R53.82
Chronic fatigue, unspecified
R53.83
Other fatigue
R56.00
Simple febrile convulsions
R56.01
Complex febrile convulsions
R62.0
Delayed milestone in childhood
R62.50
Unspecified lack of expected normal physiological development in childhood
R62.51
Failure to thrive (child)
R62.52
Short stature (child)
R63.0
Anorexia
R63.1
Polydipsia
R63.2
Polyphagia
R63.3
Feeding difficulties
R63.4
Abnormal weight loss
R63.5
Abnormal weight gain
R63.6
Underweight
R87.610
Atypical squamous cells of undetermined significance on cytologic smear of cervix (ASC-US)
R87.612
Low grade squamous intraepithelial lesion on cytologic smear of cervix (LGSIL)
R94.5
Abnormal results of liver function studies
T80.219A
Unspecified infection due to central venous catheter, initial encounter
T80.29XA
Infection following other infusion, transfusion and therapeutic injection, initial encounter
T86.40
Unspecified complication of liver transplant
T86.41
Liver transplant rejection
T86.42
Liver transplant failure
T88.0XXA
Infection following immunization, initial encounter
Z01.89
Encounter for other specified special examinations
Z94.0
Kidney transplant status
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Group 7 Paragraph: List H
Medicare is establishing the following limited coverage for hepatitis C genotyping (87902):

Group 7 Codes:
ICD-10
Description
Codes
B00.3
Herpesviral meningitis
B00.4
Herpesviral encephalitis
B00.82
Herpes simplex myelitis
B10.01
Human herpesvirus 6 encephalitis
B10.09
Other human herpesvirus encephalitis
B17.10
Acute hepatitis C without hepatic coma
B17.11
Acute hepatitis C with hepatic coma
B18.2
Chronic viral hepatitis C
B19.20
Unspecified viral hepatitis C without hepatic coma
B19.21
Unspecified viral hepatitis C with hepatic coma
B34.9
Viral infection, unspecified
D70.0
Congenital agranulocytosis
D70.1
Agranulocytosis secondary to cancer chemotherapy
D70.2
Other drug-induced agranulocytosis
D70.3
Neutropenia due to infection
D70.4
Cyclic neutropenia
D70.8
Other neutropenia
D70.9
Neutropenia, unspecified
D72.825
Bandemia
D72.89
Other specified disorders of white blood cells
E03.5
Myxedema coma
F05
Delirium due to known physiological condition
G40.901
Epilepsy, unspecified, not intractable, with status epilepticus
G40.909
Epilepsy, unspecified, not intractable, without status epilepticus
G40.911
Epilepsy, unspecified, intractable, with status epilepticus
G40.919
Epilepsy, unspecified, intractable, without status epilepticus
H53.141
Visual discomfort, right eye
H53.142
Visual discomfort, left eye
H53.143
Visual discomfort, bilateral
J18.8
Other pneumonia, unspecified organism
J18.9
Pneumonia, unspecified organism
K73.0
Chronic persistent hepatitis, not elsewhere classified
K76.9
Liver disease, unspecified
L12.30
Acquired epidermolysis bullosa, unspecified
L12.31
Epidermolysis bullosa due to drug
L12.35
Other acquired epidermolysis bullosa
L51.0
Nonbullous erythema multiforme
L51.1
Stevens-Johnson syndrome
L51.2
Toxic epidermal necrolysis [Lyell]
L51.3
Stevens-Johnson syndrome-toxic epidermal necrolysis overlap syndrome
L51.8
Other erythema multiforme
L51.9
Erythema multiforme, unspecified
N44.1
Cyst of tunica albuginea testis
N44.2
Benign cyst of testis
N44.8
Other noninflammatory disorders of the testis
N50.3
Cyst of epididymis
N50.8
Other specified disorders of male genital organs
N53.12
Painful ejaculation
N53.8
Other male sexual dysfunction
N94.89
Other specified conditions associated with female genital organs and menstrual cycle
R10.0
Acute abdomen
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Codes
R10.10
R10.11
R10.12
R10.13
R10.2
R10.30
R10.31
R10.32
R10.33
R10.84
R29.1
R40.0
R40.1
R40.20
R40.2110
R40.2111
R40.2112
R40.2113
R40.2114
R40.2120
R40.2121
R40.2122
R40.2123
R40.2124
R40.2210
R40.2211
R40.2212
R40.2213
R40.2214
R40.2220
R40.2221
R40.2222
R40.2223
R40.2224
R40.2310
R40.2311
R40.2312
R40.2313
R40.2314
R40.2320
R40.2321
R40.2322
R40.2323
R40.2324
R40.2340
R40.2341
R40.2342
R40.2343
R40.2344
R40.3
R40.4
R44.0
R44.2
R44.3
R50.2
R50.81
R50.9
Printed on

Description

Upper abdominal pain, unspecified
Right upper quadrant pain
Left upper quadrant pain
Epigastric pain
Pelvic and perineal pain
Lower abdominal pain, unspecified
Right lower quadrant pain
Left lower quadrant pain
Periumbilical pain
Generalized abdominal pain
Meningismus
Somnolence
Stupor
Unspecified coma
Coma scale, eyes open, never, unspecified time
Coma scale, eyes open, never, in the field [EMT or ambulance]
Coma scale, eyes open, never, at arrival to emergency department
Coma scale, eyes open, never, at hospital admission
Coma scale, eyes open, never, 24 hours or more after hospital admission
Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, unspecified time
Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, in the field [EMT or ambulance]
Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, at arrival to emergency department
Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, at hospital admission
Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, 24 hours or more after hospital admission
Coma scale, best verbal response, none, unspecified time
Coma scale, best verbal response, none, in the field [EMT or ambulance]
Coma scale, best verbal response, none, at arrival to emergency department
Coma scale, best verbal response, none, at hospital admission
Coma scale, best verbal response, none, 24 hours or more after hospital admission
Coma scale, best verbal response, incomprehensible words, unspecified time
Coma scale, best verbal response, incomprehensible words, in the field [EMT or ambulance]
Coma scale, best verbal response, incomprehensible words, at arrival to emergency department
Coma scale, best verbal response, incomprehensible words, at hospital admission
Coma scale, best verbal response, incomprehensible words, 24 hours or more after hospital
admission
Coma scale, best motor response, none, unspecified time
Coma scale, best motor response, none, in the field [EMT or ambulance]
Coma scale, best motor response, none, at arrival to emergency department
Coma scale, best motor response, none, at hospital admission
Coma scale, best motor response, none, 24 hours or more after hospital admission
Coma scale, best motor response, extension, unspecified time
Coma scale, best motor response, extension, in the field [EMT or ambulance]
Coma scale, best motor response, extension, at arrival to emergency department
Coma scale, best motor response, extension, at hospital admission
Coma scale, best motor response, extension, 24 hours or more after hospital admission
Coma scale, best motor response, flexion withdrawal, unspecified time
Coma scale, best motor response, flexion withdrawal, in the field [EMT or ambulance]
Coma scale, best motor response, flexion withdrawal, at arrival to emergency department
Coma scale, best motor response, flexion withdrawal, at hospital admission
Coma scale, best motor response, flexion withdrawal, 24 hours or more after hospital admission
Persistent vegetative state
Transient alteration of awareness
Auditory hallucinations
Other hallucinations
Hallucinations, unspecified
Drug induced fever
Fever presenting with conditions classified elsewhere
Fever, unspecified
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ICD-10
Codes
R56.01
R83.0
R83.1
R83.2
R83.3
R83.4
R83.5
R83.6
R83.8

Description
Complex febrile convulsions
Abnormal level of enzymes in cerebrospinal fluid
Abnormal level of hormones in cerebrospinal fluid
Abnormal level of other drugs, medicaments and biological substances in cerebrospinal fluid
Abnormal level of substances chiefly nonmedicinal as to source in cerebrospinal fluid
Abnormal immunological findings in cerebrospinal fluid
Abnormal microbiological findings in cerebrospinal fluid
Abnormal cytological findings in cerebrospinal fluid
Other abnormal findings in cerebrospinal fluid

Group 8 Paragraph: List I
Medicare is establishing the following limited coverage for mycobacterium tuberculosis (87556), mycobacterium
avium-intracellulare (87561) and other mycobacteria species (87551):
Covered for:

Group 8 Codes:
ICD-10 Codes
Description
A15.0
Tuberculosis of lung
A15.4
Tuberculosis of intrathoracic lymph nodes
A15.5
Tuberculosis of larynx, trachea and bronchus
A15.6
Tuberculous pleurisy
A15.7
Primary respiratory tuberculosis
A15.8
Other respiratory tuberculosis
A17.0
Tuberculous meningitis
A17.1
Meningeal tuberculoma
A17.81
Tuberculoma of brain and spinal cord
A17.82
Tuberculous meningoencephalitis
A17.89
Other tuberculosis of nervous system
A17.9
Tuberculosis of nervous system, unspecified
A18.01
Tuberculosis of spine
A18.02
Tuberculous arthritis of other joints
A18.03
Tuberculosis of other bones
A18.10
Tuberculosis of genitourinary system, unspecified
A18.11
Tuberculosis of kidney and ureter
A18.12
Tuberculosis of bladder
A18.13
Tuberculosis of other urinary organs
A18.14
Tuberculosis of prostate
A18.15
Tuberculosis of other male genital organs
A18.16
Tuberculosis of cervix
A18.17
Tuberculous female pelvic inflammatory disease
A18.18
Tuberculosis of other female genital organs
A18.2
Tuberculous peripheral lymphadenopathy
A18.31
Tuberculous peritonitis
A18.32
Tuberculous enteritis
A18.39
Retroperitoneal tuberculosis
A18.4
Tuberculosis of skin and subcutaneous tissue
A18.50
Tuberculosis of eye, unspecified
A18.51
Tuberculous episcleritis
A18.52
Tuberculous keratitis
A18.53
Tuberculous chorioretinitis
A18.54
Tuberculous iridocyclitis
A18.59
Other tuberculosis of eye
A18.6
Tuberculosis of (inner) (middle) ear
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ICD-10 Codes
Description
A18.7
Tuberculosis of adrenal glands
A18.81
Tuberculosis of thyroid gland
A18.84
Tuberculosis of heart
A18.85
Tuberculosis of spleen
A18.89
Tuberculosis of other sites
A19.2
Acute miliary tuberculosis, unspecified
A19.8
Other miliary tuberculosis
A19.9
Miliary tuberculosis, unspecified
A31.0
Pulmonary mycobacterial infection
A31.1
Cutaneous mycobacterial infection
A31.2
Disseminated mycobacterium avium-intracellulare complex (DMAC)
A31.8
Other mycobacterial infections
A31.9
Mycobacterial infection, unspecified
B17.10
Acute hepatitis C without hepatic coma
B17.11
Acute hepatitis C with hepatic coma
B18.2
Chronic viral hepatitis C
B19.20
Unspecified viral hepatitis C without hepatic coma
B19.21
Unspecified viral hepatitis C with hepatic coma
D70.0
Congenital agranulocytosis
D70.1
Agranulocytosis secondary to cancer chemotherapy
D70.2
Other drug-induced agranulocytosis
D70.3
Neutropenia due to infection
D70.4
Cyclic neutropenia
D70.8
Other neutropenia
D70.9
Neutropenia, unspecified
D72.825
Bandemia
D72.89
Other specified disorders of white blood cells
G93.3
Postviral fatigue syndrome
K56.60
Unspecified intestinal obstruction
K73.0
Chronic persistent hepatitis, not elsewhere classified
M60.9
Myositis, unspecified
M79.1
Myalgia
M79.7
Fibromyalgia
N92.5
Other specified irregular menstruation
N92.6
Irregular menstruation, unspecified
N93.8
Other specified abnormal uterine and vaginal bleeding
N93.9
Abnormal uterine and vaginal bleeding, unspecified
R04.89
Hemorrhage from other sites in respiratory passages
R06.01
Orthopnea
R06.02
Shortness of breath
R10.10
Upper abdominal pain, unspecified
R10.11
Right upper quadrant pain
R10.12
Left upper quadrant pain
R10.13
Epigastric pain
R10.2
Pelvic and perineal pain
R10.30
Lower abdominal pain, unspecified
R10.31
Right lower quadrant pain
R10.32
Left lower quadrant pain
R10.33
Periumbilical pain
R10.84
Generalized abdominal pain
R10.9
Unspecified abdominal pain
R16.0
Hepatomegaly, not elsewhere classified
R16.1
Splenomegaly, not elsewhere classified
R18.0
Malignant ascites
R18.8
Other ascites
R19.00
Intra-abdominal and pelvic swelling, mass and lump, unspecified site
R19.01
Right upper quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and lump
R19.02
Left upper quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and lump
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ICD-10 Codes
Description
R19.03
Right lower quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and lump
R19.04
Left lower quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and lump
R19.05
Periumbilic swelling, mass or lump
R19.06
Epigastric swelling, mass or lump
R19.07
Generalized intra-abdominal and pelvic swelling, mass and lump
R19.09
Other intra-abdominal and pelvic swelling, mass and lump
R22.0
Localized swelling, mass and lump, head
R22.1
Localized swelling, mass and lump, neck
R31.0
Gross hematuria
R31.1
Benign essential microscopic hematuria
R31.2
Other microscopic hematuria
R31.9
Hematuria, unspecified
R50.2
Drug induced fever
R50.81
Fever presenting with conditions classified elsewhere
R50.9
Fever, unspecified
R53.1
Weakness
R53.81
Other malaise
R53.83
Other fatigue
R56.01
Complex febrile convulsions
R59.9
Enlarged lymph nodes, unspecified
R61
Generalized hyperhidrosis
R63.0
Anorexia
R63.4
Abnormal weight loss

Group 9 Paragraph: List J
Medicare is establishing the following limited coverage for Chlamydia trachomatis (87490, 87491), Neisseria
gonorrhoeae (87590, 87591), Candida species (87480), Gardnerella vaginalis (87510) and trichomonas
vaginalis (87660,87661):
Covered for:

Group 9 Codes:
ICD-10
Description
Codes
A38.0
Scarlet fever with otitis media
A38.1
Scarlet fever with myocarditis
A38.8
Scarlet fever with other complications
A38.9
Scarlet fever, uncomplicated
A48.0
Gas gangrene
A48.3
Toxic shock syndrome
A54.00
Gonococcal infection of lower genitourinary tract, unspecified
A54.01
Gonococcal cystitis and urethritis, unspecified
A54.03
Gonococcal cervicitis, unspecified
A54.21
Gonococcal infection of kidney and ureter
A54.22
Gonococcal prostatitis
A54.23
Gonococcal infection of other male genital organs
A54.24
Gonococcal female pelvic inflammatory disease
A54.29
Other gonococcal genitourinary infections
A54.31
Gonococcal conjunctivitis
A54.32
Gonococcal iridocyclitis
A54.33
Gonococcal keratitis
A54.39
Other gonococcal eye infection
A54.40
Gonococcal infection of musculoskeletal system, unspecified
A54.41
Gonococcal spondylopathy
A54.42
Gonococcal arthritis
A54.49
Gonococcal infection of other musculoskeletal tissue
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ICD-10
Codes
A54.5
A54.6
A54.81
A54.83
A54.85
A54.86
A54.89
A55
A56.00
A56.19
A56.2
A56.3
A56.4
A56.8
A59.00
A59.01
A59.02
A59.03
A59.09
A59.8
A59.9
A71.0
A71.1
A71.9
A74.0
A74.89
B30.9
B37.3
B37.42
B37.49
D70.0
D70.1
D70.2
D70.3
D70.4
D70.8
D70.9
D72.825
D72.89
D73.81
D75.81
G44.1
H10.019
H10.029
H10.33
H10.409
H10.429
H10.439
H92.01
H92.02
H92.03
I00
I01.0
I01.1
I01.2
I01.8
I01.9

Description
Gonococcal pharyngitis
Gonococcal infection of anus and rectum
Gonococcal meningitis
Gonococcal heart infection
Gonococcal peritonitis
Gonococcal sepsis
Other gonococcal infections
Chlamydial lymphogranuloma (venereum)
Chlamydial infection of lower genitourinary tract, unspecified
Other chlamydial genitourinary infection
Chlamydial infection of genitourinary tract, unspecified
Chlamydial infection of anus and rectum
Chlamydial infection of pharynx
Sexually transmitted chlamydial infection of other sites
Urogenital trichomoniasis, unspecified
Trichomonal vulvovaginitis
Trichomonal prostatitis
Trichomonal cystitis and urethritis
Other urogenital trichomoniasis
Trichomoniasis of other sites
Trichomoniasis, unspecified
Initial stage of trachoma
Active stage of trachoma
Trachoma, unspecified
Chlamydial conjunctivitis
Other chlamydial diseases
Viral conjunctivitis, unspecified
Candidiasis of vulva and vagina
Candidal balanitis
Other urogenital candidiasis
Congenital agranulocytosis
Agranulocytosis secondary to cancer chemotherapy
Other drug-induced agranulocytosis
Neutropenia due to infection
Cyclic neutropenia
Other neutropenia
Neutropenia, unspecified
Bandemia
Other specified disorders of white blood cells
Neutropenic splenomegaly
Myelofibrosis
Vascular headache, not elsewhere classified
Acute follicular conjunctivitis, unspecified eye
Other mucopurulent conjunctivitis, unspecified eye
Unspecified acute conjunctivitis, bilateral
Unspecified chronic conjunctivitis, unspecified eye
Simple chronic conjunctivitis, unspecified eye
Chronic follicular conjunctivitis, unspecified eye
Otalgia, right ear
Otalgia, left ear
Otalgia, bilateral
Rheumatic fever without heart involvement
Acute rheumatic pericarditis
Acute rheumatic endocarditis
Acute rheumatic myocarditis
Other acute rheumatic heart disease
Acute rheumatic heart disease, unspecified
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ICD-10
Description
Codes
I33.0
Acute and subacute infective endocarditis
I33.9
Acute and subacute endocarditis, unspecified
I39
Endocarditis and heart valve disorders in diseases classified elsewhere
I88.1
Chronic lymphadenitis, except mesenteric
J00
Acute nasopharyngitis [common cold]
J02.0
Streptococcal pharyngitis
J02.8
Acute pharyngitis due to other specified organisms
J02.9
Acute pharyngitis, unspecified
J03.00
Acute streptococcal tonsillitis, unspecified
J03.01
Acute recurrent streptococcal tonsillitis
J03.80
Acute tonsillitis due to other specified organisms
J03.81
Acute recurrent tonsillitis due to other specified organisms
J03.90
Acute tonsillitis, unspecified
J03.91
Acute recurrent tonsillitis, unspecified
K12.2
Cellulitis and abscess of mouth
L02.01
Cutaneous abscess of face
L02.11
Cutaneous abscess of neck
L02.211
Cutaneous abscess of abdominal wall
L02.212
Cutaneous abscess of back [any part, except buttock]
L02.213
Cutaneous abscess of chest wall
L02.214
Cutaneous abscess of groin
L02.215
Cutaneous abscess of perineum
L02.216
Cutaneous abscess of umbilicus
L02.219
Cutaneous abscess of trunk, unspecified
L02.31
Cutaneous abscess of buttock
L02.411
Cutaneous abscess of right axilla
L02.412
Cutaneous abscess of left axilla
L02.413
Cutaneous abscess of right upper limb
L02.414
Cutaneous abscess of left upper limb
L02.415
Cutaneous abscess of right lower limb
L02.416
Cutaneous abscess of left lower limb
L02.511
Cutaneous abscess of right hand
L02.512
Cutaneous abscess of left hand
L02.611
Cutaneous abscess of right foot
L02.612
Cutaneous abscess of left foot
L02.811
Cutaneous abscess of head [any part, except face]
L02.818
Cutaneous abscess of other sites
L03.011
Cellulitis of right finger
L03.012
Cellulitis of left finger
L03.021
Acute lymphangitis of right finger
L03.022
Acute lymphangitis of left finger
L03.031
Cellulitis of right toe
L03.032
Cellulitis of left toe
L03.041
Acute lymphangitis of right toe
L03.042
Acute lymphangitis of left toe
L03.111
Cellulitis of right axilla
L03.112
Cellulitis of left axilla
L03.113
Cellulitis of right upper limb
L03.114
Cellulitis of left upper limb
L03.115
Cellulitis of right lower limb
L03.116
Cellulitis of left lower limb
L03.121
Acute lymphangitis of right axilla
L03.122
Acute lymphangitis of left axilla
L03.123
Acute lymphangitis of right upper limb
L03.124
Acute lymphangitis of left upper limb
L03.125
Acute lymphangitis of right lower limb
L03.126
Acute lymphangitis of left lower limb
L03.211
Cellulitis of face
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Codes
L03.212
L03.221
L03.222
L03.311
L03.312
L03.313
L03.314
L03.315
L03.316
L03.317
L03.319
L03.321
L03.322
L03.323
L03.324
L03.325
L03.326
L03.327
L03.329
L03.811
L03.818
L03.891
L03.898
L04.9
L98.3
M01.X0
M01.X19
M01.X29
M01.X39
M01.X49
M01.X59
M01.X69

Description

Acute lymphangitis of face
Cellulitis of neck
Acute lymphangitis of neck
Cellulitis of abdominal wall
Cellulitis of back [any part except buttock]
Cellulitis of chest wall
Cellulitis of groin
Cellulitis of perineum
Cellulitis of umbilicus
Cellulitis of buttock
Cellulitis of trunk, unspecified
Acute lymphangitis of abdominal wall
Acute lymphangitis of back [any part except buttock]
Acute lymphangitis of chest wall
Acute lymphangitis of groin
Acute lymphangitis of perineum
Acute lymphangitis of umbilicus
Acute lymphangitis of buttock
Acute lymphangitis of trunk, unspecified
Cellulitis of head [any part, except face]
Cellulitis of other sites
Acute lymphangitis of head [any part, except face]
Acute lymphangitis of other sites
Acute lymphadenitis, unspecified
Eosinophilic cellulitis [Wells]
Direct infection of unspecified joint in infectious and parasitic diseases classified elsewhere
Direct infection of unspecified shoulder in infectious and parasitic diseases classified elsewhere
Direct infection of unspecified elbow in infectious and parasitic diseases classified elsewhere
Direct infection of unspecified wrist in infectious and parasitic diseases classified elsewhere
Direct infection of unspecified hand in infectious and parasitic diseases classified elsewhere
Direct infection of unspecified hip in infectious and parasitic diseases classified elsewhere
Direct infection of unspecified knee in infectious and parasitic diseases classified elsewhere
Direct infection of unspecified ankle and foot in infectious and parasitic diseases classified
M01.X79
elsewhere
M01.X8
Direct infection of vertebrae in infectious and parasitic diseases classified elsewhere
M01.X9
Direct infection of multiple joints in infectious and parasitic diseases classified elsewhere
M02.30
Reiter's disease, unspecified site
M12.9
Arthropathy, unspecified
M13.0
Polyarthritis, unspecified
M13.10
Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, unspecified site
M13.119
Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, unspecified shoulder
M13.129
Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, unspecified elbow
M13.139
Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, unspecified wrist
M13.149
Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, unspecified hand
M13.159
Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, unspecified hip
M13.169
Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, unspecified knee
M13.179
Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, unspecified ankle and foot
M25.50
Pain in unspecified joint
M25.519
Pain in unspecified shoulder
M25.529
Pain in unspecified elbow
M25.539
Pain in unspecified wrist
M25.559
Pain in unspecified hip
M25.569
Pain in unspecified knee
M25.579
Pain in unspecified ankle and joints of unspecified foot
M60.011
Infective myositis, right shoulder
M60.012
Infective myositis, left shoulder
M60.021
Infective myositis, right upper arm
M60.022
Infective myositis, left upper arm
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Codes
M60.031
M60.032
M60.041
M60.042
M60.044
M60.045
M60.051
M60.052
M60.061
M60.062
M60.070
M60.071
M60.073
M60.074
M60.076
M60.077
M60.08
M60.09
M65.80
M65.849
M65.879
M65.9
M79.643
M79.646
N00.0
N00.1
N00.2
N00.3
N00.4
N00.5
N00.6
N00.7
N00.8
N00.9
N01.0
N01.1
N01.2
N01.3
N01.4
N01.5
N01.6
N01.7
N01.8
N01.9
N08
N30.80
N30.81
N34.1
N34.2
N34.3
N41.0
N41.4
N41.8
N41.9
N44.2
N44.8
N45.1

Description
Infective myositis, right forearm
Infective myositis, left forearm
Infective myositis, right hand
Infective myositis, left hand
Infective myositis, right finger(s)
Infective myositis, left finger(s)
Infective myositis, right thigh
Infective myositis, left thigh
Infective myositis, right lower leg
Infective myositis, left lower leg
Infective myositis, right ankle
Infective myositis, left ankle
Infective myositis, right foot
Infective myositis, left foot
Infective myositis, right toe(s)
Infective myositis, left toe(s)
Infective myositis, other site
Infective myositis, multiple sites
Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, unspecified site
Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, unspecified hand
Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, unspecified ankle and foot
Synovitis and tenosynovitis, unspecified
Pain in unspecified hand
Pain in unspecified finger(s)
Acute nephritic syndrome with minor glomerular abnormality
Acute nephritic syndrome with focal and segmental glomerular lesions
Acute nephritic syndrome with diffuse membranous glomerulonephritis
Acute nephritic syndrome with diffuse mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis
Acute nephritic syndrome with diffuse endocapillary proliferative glomerulonephritis
Acute nephritic syndrome with diffuse mesangiocapillary glomerulonephritis
Acute nephritic syndrome with dense deposit disease
Acute nephritic syndrome with diffuse crescentic glomerulonephritis
Acute nephritic syndrome with other morphologic changes
Acute nephritic syndrome with unspecified morphologic changes
Rapidly progressive nephritic syndrome with minor glomerular abnormality
Rapidly progressive nephritic syndrome with focal and segmental glomerular lesions
Rapidly progressive nephritic syndrome with diffuse membranous glomerulonephritis
Rapidly progressive nephritic syndrome with diffuse mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis
Rapidly progressive nephritic syndrome with diffuse endocapillary proliferative glomerulonephritis
Rapidly progressive nephritic syndrome with diffuse mesangiocapillary glomerulonephritis
Rapidly progressive nephritic syndrome with dense deposit disease
Rapidly progressive nephritic syndrome with diffuse crescentic glomerulonephritis
Rapidly progressive nephritic syndrome with other morphologic changes
Rapidly progressive nephritic syndrome with unspecified morphologic changes
Glomerular disorders in diseases classified elsewhere
Other cystitis without hematuria
Other cystitis with hematuria
Nonspecific urethritis
Other urethritis
Urethral syndrome, unspecified
Acute prostatitis
Granulomatous prostatitis
Other inflammatory diseases of prostate
Inflammatory disease of prostate, unspecified
Benign cyst of testis
Other noninflammatory disorders of the testis
Epididymitis
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Description
Codes
N45.2
Orchitis
N45.3
Epididymo-orchitis
N45.4
Abscess of epididymis or testis
N50.3
Cyst of epididymis
N50.8
Other specified disorders of male genital organs
N51
Disorders of male genital organs in diseases classified elsewhere
N53.12
Painful ejaculation
N70.01
Acute salpingitis
N70.02
Acute oophoritis
N70.03
Acute salpingitis and oophoritis
N70.91
Salpingitis, unspecified
N70.92
Oophoritis, unspecified
N70.93
Salpingitis and oophoritis, unspecified
N72
Inflammatory disease of cervix uteri
N73.0
Acute parametritis and pelvic cellulitis
N73.1
Chronic parametritis and pelvic cellulitis
N73.2
Unspecified parametritis and pelvic cellulitis
N73.6
Female pelvic peritoneal adhesions (postinfective)
N73.8
Other specified female pelvic inflammatory diseases
N73.9
Female pelvic inflammatory disease, unspecified
N75.9
Disease of Bartholin's gland, unspecified
N76.0
Acute vaginitis
N76.1
Subacute and chronic vaginitis
N76.2
Acute vulvitis
N76.3
Subacute and chronic vulvitis
N76.5
Ulceration of vagina
N76.81
Mucositis (ulcerative) of vagina and vulva
N76.89
Other specified inflammation of vagina and vulva
N77.1
Vaginitis, vulvitis and vulvovaginitis in diseases classified elsewhere
N94.89
Other specified conditions associated with female genital organs and menstrual cycle
N97.1
Female infertility of tubal origin
P39.1
Neonatal conjunctivitis and dacryocystitis
R10.0
Acute abdomen
R10.10
Upper abdominal pain, unspecified
R10.11
Right upper quadrant pain
R10.12
Left upper quadrant pain
R10.13
Epigastric pain
R10.2
Pelvic and perineal pain
R10.30
Lower abdominal pain, unspecified
R10.31
Right lower quadrant pain
R10.32
Left lower quadrant pain
R10.33
Periumbilical pain
R10.811
Right upper quadrant abdominal tenderness
R10.812
Left upper quadrant abdominal tenderness
R10.813
Right lower quadrant abdominal tenderness
R10.814
Left lower quadrant abdominal tenderness
R10.815
Periumbilic abdominal tenderness
R10.816
Epigastric abdominal tenderness
R10.817
Generalized abdominal tenderness
R10.819
Abdominal tenderness, unspecified site
R10.821
Right upper quadrant rebound abdominal tenderness
R10.822
Left upper quadrant rebound abdominal tenderness
R10.823
Right lower quadrant rebound abdominal tenderness
R10.824
Left lower quadrant rebound abdominal tenderness
R10.825
Periumbilic rebound abdominal tenderness
R10.826
Epigastric rebound abdominal tenderness
R10.827
Generalized rebound abdominal tenderness
R10.829
Rebound abdominal tenderness, unspecified site
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Codes
R10.84
R10.9
R11.10
R11.11
R11.12
R16.0
R16.1
R18.0
R18.8
R19.00
R19.01
R19.02
R19.03
R19.04
R19.05
R19.06
R19.07
R19.09
R19.30
R19.31
R19.32
R19.33
R19.34
R19.35
R19.36
R19.37
R19.8
R21
R30.0
R30.9
R36.0
R36.9
R39.11
R39.16
R50.2
R50.81
R50.9
R51
R56.01
R59.9
R74.0
R74.8
R78.81
R80.3
R80.9
R81
R82.0
R82.1
R82.2
R82.3
R82.4
R82.5
R82.99
T80.61XA
T80.61XD
T80.61XS

Description
Generalized abdominal pain
Unspecified abdominal pain
Vomiting, unspecified
Vomiting without nausea
Projectile vomiting
Hepatomegaly, not elsewhere classified
Splenomegaly, not elsewhere classified
Malignant ascites
Other ascites
Intra-abdominal and pelvic swelling, mass and lump, unspecified site
Right upper quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and lump
Left upper quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and lump
Right lower quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and lump
Left lower quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and lump
Periumbilic swelling, mass or lump
Epigastric swelling, mass or lump
Generalized intra-abdominal and pelvic swelling, mass and lump
Other intra-abdominal and pelvic swelling, mass and lump
Abdominal rigidity, unspecified site
Right upper quadrant abdominal rigidity
Left upper quadrant abdominal rigidity
Right lower quadrant abdominal rigidity
Left lower quadrant abdominal rigidity
Periumbilic abdominal rigidity
Epigastric abdominal rigidity
Generalized abdominal rigidity
Other specified symptoms and signs involving the digestive system and abdomen
Rash and other nonspecific skin eruption
Dysuria
Painful micturition, unspecified
Urethral discharge without blood
Urethral discharge, unspecified
Hesitancy of micturition
Straining to void
Drug induced fever
Fever presenting with conditions classified elsewhere
Fever, unspecified
Headache
Complex febrile convulsions
Enlarged lymph nodes, unspecified
Nonspecific elevation of levels of transaminase and lactic acid dehydrogenase [LDH]
Abnormal levels of other serum enzymes
Bacteremia
Bence Jones proteinuria
Proteinuria, unspecified
Glycosuria
Chyluria
Myoglobinuria
Biliuria
Hemoglobinuria
Acetonuria
Elevated urine levels of drugs, medicaments and biological substances
Other abnormal findings in urine
Other serum reaction due to administration of blood and blood products, initial encounter
Other serum reaction due to administration of blood and blood products, subsequent encounter
Other serum reaction due to administration of blood and blood products, sequela
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Group 10 Paragraph: List K
Medicare is establishing the following limited coverage for human papillomavirus (87624):
Covered for:

Group 10 Codes:
ICD-10
Description
Codes
A09
Infectious gastroenteritis and colitis, unspecified
A18.53
Tuberculous chorioretinitis
B10.81
Human herpesvirus 6 infection
B10.82
Human herpesvirus 7 infection
B10.89
Other human herpesvirus infection
B25.0
Cytomegaloviral pneumonitis
B25.1
Cytomegaloviral hepatitis
B25.2
Cytomegaloviral pancreatitis
B25.8
Other cytomegaloviral diseases
B25.9
Cytomegaloviral disease, unspecified
C81.00
Nodular lymphocyte predominant Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified site
C81.01
Nodular lymphocyte predominant Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C81.02
Nodular lymphocyte predominant Hodgkin lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C81.03
Nodular lymphocyte predominant Hodgkin lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C81.04
Nodular lymphocyte predominant Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
Nodular lymphocyte predominant Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower
C81.05
limb
C81.06
Nodular lymphocyte predominant Hodgkin lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C81.07
Nodular lymphocyte predominant Hodgkin lymphoma, spleen
C81.08
Nodular lymphocyte predominant Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C81.09
Nodular lymphocyte predominant Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
C81.10
Nodular sclerosis classical Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified site
C81.11
Nodular sclerosis classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C81.12
Nodular sclerosis classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C81.13
Nodular sclerosis classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C81.14
Nodular sclerosis classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C81.15
Nodular sclerosis classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C81.16
Nodular sclerosis classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C81.17
Nodular sclerosis classical Hodgkin lymphoma, spleen
C81.18
Nodular sclerosis classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C81.19
Nodular sclerosis classical Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
C81.20
Mixed cellularity classical Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified site
C81.21
Mixed cellularity classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C81.22
Mixed cellularity classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C81.23
Mixed cellularity classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C81.24
Mixed cellularity classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C81.25
Mixed cellularity classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C81.26
Mixed cellularity classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C81.27
Mixed cellularity classical Hodgkin lymphoma, spleen
C81.28
Mixed cellularity classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C81.29
Mixed cellularity classical Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
C81.30
Lymphocyte depleted classical Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified site
C81.31
Lymphocyte depleted classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C81.32
Lymphocyte depleted classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C81.33
Lymphocyte depleted classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C81.34
Lymphocyte depleted classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C81.35
Lymphocyte depleted classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C81.36
Lymphocyte depleted classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C81.37
Lymphocyte depleted classical Hodgkin lymphoma, spleen
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C81.38
Lymphocyte depleted classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C81.39
Lymphocyte depleted classical Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
C81.40
Lymphocyte-rich classical Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified site
C81.41
Lymphocyte-rich classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C81.42
Lymphocyte-rich classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C81.43
Lymphocyte-rich classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C81.44
Lymphocyte-rich classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C81.45
Lymphocyte-rich classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C81.46
Lymphocyte-rich classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C81.47
Lymphocyte-rich classical Hodgkin lymphoma, spleen
C81.48
Lymphocyte-rich classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C81.49
Lymphocyte-rich classical Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
C81.70
Other classical Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified site
C81.71
Other classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C81.72
Other classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C81.73
Other classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C81.74
Other classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C81.75
Other classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C81.76
Other classical Hodgkin lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C81.77
Other classical Hodgkin lymphoma, spleen
C81.78
Other classical Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C81.79
Other classical Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
C81.90
Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, unspecified site
C81.91
Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C81.92
Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C81.93
Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C81.94
Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C81.95
Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C81.96
Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C81.97
Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, spleen
C81.98
Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C81.99
Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, extranodal and solid organ sites
C82.00
Follicular lymphoma grade I, unspecified site
C82.01
Follicular lymphoma grade I, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C82.02
Follicular lymphoma grade I, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C82.03
Follicular lymphoma grade I, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C82.04
Follicular lymphoma grade I, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C82.05
Follicular lymphoma grade I, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C82.06
Follicular lymphoma grade I, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C82.07
Follicular lymphoma grade I, spleen
C82.08
Follicular lymphoma grade I, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C82.09
Follicular lymphoma grade I, extranodal and solid organ sites
C82.10
Follicular lymphoma grade II, unspecified site
C82.11
Follicular lymphoma grade II, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C82.12
Follicular lymphoma grade II, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C82.13
Follicular lymphoma grade II, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C82.14
Follicular lymphoma grade II, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C82.15
Follicular lymphoma grade II, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C82.16
Follicular lymphoma grade II, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C82.17
Follicular lymphoma grade II, spleen
C82.18
Follicular lymphoma grade II, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C82.19
Follicular lymphoma grade II, extranodal and solid organ sites
C82.20
Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, unspecified site
C82.21
Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C82.22
Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C82.23
Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C82.24
Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C82.25
Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
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Codes
C82.26
C82.27
C82.28
C82.29
C82.30
C82.31
C82.32
C82.33
C82.34
C82.35
C82.36
C82.37
C82.38
C82.39
C82.40
C82.41
C82.42
C82.43
C82.44
C82.45
C82.46
C82.47
C82.48
C82.49
C82.50
C82.51
C82.52
C82.53
C82.54
C82.55
C82.56
C82.57
C82.58
C82.59
C82.60
C82.61
C82.62
C82.63
C82.64
C82.65
C82.66
C82.67
C82.68
C82.69
C82.80
C82.81
C82.82
C82.83
C82.84
C82.85
C82.86
C82.87
C82.88
C82.89
C82.90
C82.91
C82.92

Description
Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, intrapelvic lymph nodes
Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, spleen
Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, lymph nodes of multiple sites
Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, extranodal and solid organ sites
Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, unspecified site
Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, intrathoracic lymph nodes
Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, intrapelvic lymph nodes
Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, spleen
Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, lymph nodes of multiple sites
Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, extranodal and solid organ sites
Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, unspecified site
Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, intrathoracic lymph nodes
Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, intrapelvic lymph nodes
Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, spleen
Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, lymph nodes of multiple sites
Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, extranodal and solid organ sites
Diffuse follicle center lymphoma, unspecified site
Diffuse follicle center lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
Diffuse follicle center lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
Diffuse follicle center lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
Diffuse follicle center lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
Diffuse follicle center lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
Diffuse follicle center lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
Diffuse follicle center lymphoma, spleen
Diffuse follicle center lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
Diffuse follicle center lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, unspecified site
Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, spleen
Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
Other types of follicular lymphoma, unspecified site
Other types of follicular lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
Other types of follicular lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
Other types of follicular lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
Other types of follicular lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
Other types of follicular lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
Other types of follicular lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
Other types of follicular lymphoma, spleen
Other types of follicular lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
Other types of follicular lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, unspecified site
Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, intrathoracic lymph nodes
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C82.93
Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C82.94
Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C82.95
Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C82.96
Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C82.97
Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, spleen
C82.98
Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C82.99
Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, extranodal and solid organ sites
C83.00
Small cell B-cell lymphoma, unspecified site
C83.01
Small cell B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C83.02
Small cell B-cell lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C83.03
Small cell B-cell lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C83.04
Small cell B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C83.05
Small cell B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C83.06
Small cell B-cell lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C83.07
Small cell B-cell lymphoma, spleen
C83.08
Small cell B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C83.09
Small cell B-cell lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
C83.10
Mantle cell lymphoma, unspecified site
C83.11
Mantle cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C83.12
Mantle cell lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C83.13
Mantle cell lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C83.14
Mantle cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C83.15
Mantle cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C83.16
Mantle cell lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C83.17
Mantle cell lymphoma, spleen
C83.18
Mantle cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C83.19
Mantle cell lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
C83.30
Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, unspecified site
C83.31
Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C83.32
Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C83.33
Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C83.34
Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C83.35
Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C83.36
Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C83.37
Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, spleen
C83.38
Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C83.39
Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
C83.50
Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, unspecified site
C83.51
Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C83.52
Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C83.53
Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C83.54
Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C83.55
Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C83.56
Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C83.57
Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, spleen
C83.58
Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C83.59
Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
C83.70
Burkitt lymphoma, unspecified site
C83.71
Burkitt lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C83.72
Burkitt lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C83.73
Burkitt lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C83.74
Burkitt lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C83.75
Burkitt lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C83.76
Burkitt lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C83.77
Burkitt lymphoma, spleen
C83.78
Burkitt lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C83.79
Burkitt lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
C83.80
Other non-follicular lymphoma, unspecified site
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C83.81
C83.82
C83.83
C83.84
C83.85
C83.86
C83.87
C83.88
C83.89
C83.90
C83.91
C83.92
C83.93
C83.94
C83.95
C83.96
C83.97
C83.98
C83.99
C84.00
C84.01
C84.02
C84.03
C84.04
C84.05
C84.06
C84.07
C84.08
C84.09
C84.10
C84.11
C84.12
C84.13
C84.14
C84.15
C84.16
C84.17
C84.18
C84.19
C84.40
C84.41
C84.42
C84.43
C84.44
C84.45
C84.46
C84.47
C84.48
C84.49
C84.60
C84.61
C84.62
C84.63
C84.64
C84.65
C84.66
C84.67

Description
Other non-follicular lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
Other non-follicular lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
Other non-follicular lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
Other non-follicular lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
Other non-follicular lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
Other non-follicular lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
Other non-follicular lymphoma, spleen
Other non-follicular lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
Other non-follicular lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
Non-follicular (diffuse) lymphoma, unspecified, unspecified site
Non-follicular (diffuse) lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
Non-follicular (diffuse) lymphoma, unspecified, intrathoracic lymph nodes
Non-follicular (diffuse) lymphoma, unspecified, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
Non-follicular (diffuse) lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
Non-follicular (diffuse) lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
Non-follicular (diffuse) lymphoma, unspecified, intrapelvic lymph nodes
Non-follicular (diffuse) lymphoma, unspecified, spleen
Non-follicular (diffuse) lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of multiple sites
Non-follicular (diffuse) lymphoma, unspecified, extranodal and solid organ sites
Mycosis fungoides, unspecified site
Mycosis fungoides, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
Mycosis fungoides, intrathoracic lymph nodes
Mycosis fungoides, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
Mycosis fungoides, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
Mycosis fungoides, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
Mycosis fungoides, intrapelvic lymph nodes
Mycosis fungoides, spleen
Mycosis fungoides, lymph nodes of multiple sites
Mycosis fungoides, extranodal and solid organ sites
Sezary disease, unspecified site
Sezary disease, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
Sezary disease, intrathoracic lymph nodes
Sezary disease, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
Sezary disease, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
Sezary disease, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
Sezary disease, intrapelvic lymph nodes
Sezary disease, spleen
Sezary disease, lymph nodes of multiple sites
Sezary disease, extranodal and solid organ sites
Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, unspecified site
Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, intrathoracic lymph nodes
Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, intrapelvic lymph nodes
Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, spleen
Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, lymph nodes of multiple sites
Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, extranodal and solid organ sites
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-positive, unspecified site
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-positive, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-positive, intrathoracic lymph nodes
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-positive, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-positive, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-positive, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-positive, intrapelvic lymph nodes
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-positive, spleen
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C84.68
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-positive, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C84.69
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-positive, extranodal and solid organ sites
C84.70
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-negative, unspecified site
C84.71
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-negative, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C84.72
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-negative, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C84.73
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-negative, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C84.74
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-negative, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C84.75
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-negative, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C84.76
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-negative, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C84.77
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-negative, spleen
C84.78
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-negative, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C84.79
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-negative, extranodal and solid organ sites
C84.A0
Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, unspecified, unspecified site
C84.A1
Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, unspecified lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C84.A2
Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, unspecified, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C84.A3
Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, unspecified, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C84.A4
Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C84.A5
Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C84.A6
Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, unspecified, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C84.A7
Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, unspecified, spleen
C84.A8
Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C84.A9
Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, unspecified, extranodal and solid organ sites
C84.Z0
Other mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified site
C84.Z1
Other mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C84.Z2
Other mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C84.Z3
Other mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C84.Z4
Other mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C84.Z5
Other mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C84.Z6
Other mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C84.Z7
Other mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, spleen
C84.Z8
Other mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C84.Z9
Other mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, extranodal and solid organ sites
C84.90
Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, unspecified site
C84.91
Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C84.92
Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C84.93
Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C84.94
Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C84.95
Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C84.96
Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C84.97
Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, spleen
C84.98
Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C84.99
Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, extranodal and solid organ sites
C85.10
Unspecified B-cell lymphoma, unspecified site
C85.11
Unspecified B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C85.12
Unspecified B-cell lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C85.13
Unspecified B-cell lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C85.14
Unspecified B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C85.15
Unspecified B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
C85.16
Unspecified B-cell lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
C85.17
Unspecified B-cell lymphoma, spleen
C85.18
Unspecified B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
C85.19
Unspecified B-cell lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
C85.20
Mediastinal (thymic) large B-cell lymphoma, unspecified site
C85.21
Mediastinal (thymic) large B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
C85.22
Mediastinal (thymic) large B-cell lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
C85.23
Mediastinal (thymic) large B-cell lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C85.24
Mediastinal (thymic) large B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
C85.25
Mediastinal (thymic) large B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
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C85.26
C85.27
C85.28
C85.29
C85.80
C85.81
C85.82
C85.83
C85.84
C85.85
C85.86
C85.87
C85.88
C85.89
C85.90
C85.91
C85.92
C85.93
C85.94
C85.95
C85.96
C85.97
C85.98
C85.99
C86.0
C86.1
C86.2
C86.3
C86.4
C86.5
C86.6

Description

Mediastinal (thymic) large B-cell lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
Mediastinal (thymic) large B-cell lymphoma, spleen
Mediastinal (thymic) large B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
Mediastinal (thymic) large B-cell lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified site
Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes
Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes
Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, spleen
Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites
Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites
Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, unspecified site
Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of head, face, and neck
Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, intrathoracic lymph nodes
Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, intra-abdominal lymph nodes
Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb
Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb
Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, intrapelvic lymph nodes
Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, spleen
Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of multiple sites
Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, extranodal and solid organ sites
Extranodal NK/T-cell lymphoma, nasal type
Hepatosplenic T-cell lymphoma
Enteropathy-type (intestinal) T-cell lymphoma
Subcutaneous panniculitis-like T-cell lymphoma
Blastic NK-cell lymphoma
Angioimmunoblastic T-cell lymphoma
Primary cutaneous CD30-positive T-cell proliferations
Extranodal marginal zone B-cell lymphoma of mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue [MALTC88.4
lymphoma]
C91.40
Hairy cell leukemia not having achieved remission
C91.41
Hairy cell leukemia, in remission
C91.42
Hairy cell leukemia, in relapse
C96.0
Multifocal and multisystemic (disseminated) Langerhans-cell histiocytosis
C96.2
Malignant mast cell tumor
C96.4
Sarcoma of dendritic cells (accessory cells)
C96.A
Histiocytic sarcoma
C96.Z
Other specified malignant neoplasms of lymphoid, hematopoietic and related tissue
C96.9
Malignant neoplasm of lymphoid, hematopoietic and related tissue, unspecified
D46.0
Refractory anemia without ring sideroblasts, so stated
D46.1
Refractory anemia with ring sideroblasts
D46.20
Refractory anemia with excess of blasts, unspecified
D46.21
Refractory anemia with excess of blasts 1
D46.22
Refractory anemia with excess of blasts 2
D46.A
Refractory cytopenia with multilineage dysplasia
D46.B
Refractory cytopenia with multilineage dysplasia and ring sideroblasts
D46.C
Myelodysplastic syndrome with isolated del(5q) chromosomal abnormality
D46.4
Refractory anemia, unspecified
D46.Z
Other myelodysplastic syndromes
D46.9
Myelodysplastic syndrome, unspecified
D47.Z1
Post-transplant lymphoproliferative disorder (PTLD)
D70.0
Congenital agranulocytosis
D70.1
Agranulocytosis secondary to cancer chemotherapy
D70.2
Other drug-induced agranulocytosis
D70.3
Neutropenia due to infection
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Codes
D70.4
D70.8
D70.9
D72.825
D72.89
E03.5
G04.00
G04.01
G04.02
G04.30
G04.31
G04.32
G04.39
G04.81
G04.89
G04.90
G04.91
G05.3
G05.4
G37.4
G93.3
H30.001
H30.002
H30.003
H30.011
H30.012
H30.013
H30.021
H30.022
H30.023
H30.031
H30.032
H30.033
H30.041
H30.042
H30.043
H30.101
H30.102
H30.103
H30.111
H30.112
H30.113
H30.121
H30.122
H30.123
H30.131
H30.132
H30.133
H30.141
H30.142
H30.143
H53.40
H53.411
H53.412
H53.413
H53.421
H53.422

Description
Cyclic neutropenia
Other neutropenia
Neutropenia, unspecified
Bandemia
Other specified disorders of white blood cells
Myxedema coma
Acute disseminated encephalitis and encephalomyelitis, unspecified
Postinfectious acute disseminated encephalitis and encephalomyelitis (postinfectious ADEM)
Postimmunization acute disseminated encephalitis, myelitis and encephalomyelitis
Acute necrotizing hemorrhagic encephalopathy, unspecified
Postinfectious acute necrotizing hemorrhagic encephalopathy
Postimmunization acute necrotizing hemorrhagic encephalopathy
Other acute necrotizing hemorrhagic encephalopathy
Other encephalitis and encephalomyelitis
Other myelitis
Encephalitis and encephalomyelitis, unspecified
Myelitis, unspecified
Encephalitis and encephalomyelitis in diseases classified elsewhere
Myelitis in diseases classified elsewhere
Subacute necrotizing myelitis of central nervous system
Postviral fatigue syndrome
Unspecified focal chorioretinal inflammation, right eye
Unspecified focal chorioretinal inflammation, left eye
Unspecified focal chorioretinal inflammation, bilateral
Focal chorioretinal inflammation, juxtapapillary, right eye
Focal chorioretinal inflammation, juxtapapillary, left eye
Focal chorioretinal inflammation, juxtapapillary, bilateral
Focal chorioretinal inflammation of posterior pole, right eye
Focal chorioretinal inflammation of posterior pole, left eye
Focal chorioretinal inflammation of posterior pole, bilateral
Focal chorioretinal inflammation, peripheral, right eye
Focal chorioretinal inflammation, peripheral, left eye
Focal chorioretinal inflammation, peripheral, bilateral
Focal chorioretinal inflammation, macular or paramacular, right eye
Focal chorioretinal inflammation, macular or paramacular, left eye
Focal chorioretinal inflammation, macular or paramacular, bilateral
Unspecified disseminated chorioretinal inflammation, right eye
Unspecified disseminated chorioretinal inflammation, left eye
Unspecified disseminated chorioretinal inflammation, bilateral
Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation of posterior pole, right eye
Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation of posterior pole, left eye
Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation of posterior pole, bilateral
Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation, peripheral right eye
Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation, peripheral, left eye
Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation, peripheral, bilateral
Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation, generalized, right eye
Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation, generalized, left eye
Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation, generalized, bilateral
Acute posterior multifocal placoid pigment epitheliopathy, right eye
Acute posterior multifocal placoid pigment epitheliopathy, left eye
Acute posterior multifocal placoid pigment epitheliopathy, bilateral
Unspecified visual field defects
Scotoma involving central area, right eye
Scotoma involving central area, left eye
Scotoma involving central area, bilateral
Scotoma of blind spot area, right eye
Scotoma of blind spot area, left eye
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Codes
H53.423
Scotoma of blind spot area, bilateral
H53.431
Sector or arcuate defects, right eye
H53.432
Sector or arcuate defects, left eye
H53.433
Sector or arcuate defects, bilateral
H53.451
Other localized visual field defect, right eye
H53.452
Other localized visual field defect, left eye
H53.453
Other localized visual field defect, bilateral
H53.461
Homonymous bilateral field defects, right side
H53.462
Homonymous bilateral field defects, left side
H53.47
Heteronymous bilateral field defects
H53.481
Generalized contraction of visual field, right eye
H53.482
Generalized contraction of visual field, left eye
H53.483
Generalized contraction of visual field, bilateral
H53.71
Glare sensitivity
H53.72
Impaired contrast sensitivity
H53.8
Other visual disturbances
H53.9
Unspecified visual disturbance
J12.3
Human metapneumovirus pneumonia
J12.89
Other viral pneumonia
K20.8
Other esophagitis
K20.9
Esophagitis, unspecified
K21.0
Gastro-esophageal reflux disease with esophagitis
K76.9
Liver disease, unspecified
N05.9
Unspecified nephritic syndrome with unspecified morphologic changes
N06.9
Isolated proteinuria with unspecified morphologic lesion
N07.9
Hereditary nephropathy, not elsewhere classified with unspecified morphologic lesions
N15.9
Renal tubulo-interstitial disease, unspecified
N19
Unspecified kidney failure
N30.90
Cystitis, unspecified without hematuria
N30.91
Cystitis, unspecified with hematuria
N87.0
Mild cervical dysplasia
N87.1
Moderate cervical dysplasia
N87.9
Dysplasia of cervix uteri, unspecified
P35.1
Congenital cytomegalovirus infection
R16.0
Hepatomegaly, not elsewhere classified
R16.1
Splenomegaly, not elsewhere classified
R16.2
Hepatomegaly with splenomegaly, not elsewhere classified
R22.0
Localized swelling, mass and lump, head
R22.1
Localized swelling, mass and lump, neck
R31.0
Gross hematuria
R31.1
Benign essential microscopic hematuria
R31.2
Other microscopic hematuria
R31.9
Hematuria, unspecified
R40.0
Somnolence
R40.1
Stupor
R40.20
Unspecified coma
R40.2110
Coma scale, eyes open, never, unspecified time
R40.2111
Coma scale, eyes open, never, in the field [EMT or ambulance]
R40.2112
Coma scale, eyes open, never, at arrival to emergency department
R40.2113
Coma scale, eyes open, never, at hospital admission
R40.2114
Coma scale, eyes open, never, 24 hours or more after hospital admission
R40.2120
Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, unspecified time
R40.2121
Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, in the field [EMT or ambulance]
R40.2122
Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, at arrival to emergency department
R40.2123
Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, at hospital admission
R40.2124
Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, 24 hours or more after hospital admission
R40.2210
Coma scale, best verbal response, none, unspecified time
R40.2211
Coma scale, best verbal response, none, in the field [EMT or ambulance]
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R40.2212
R40.2213
R40.2214
R40.2220
R40.2221
R40.2222
R40.2223
R40.2224
R40.2310
R40.2311
R40.2312
R40.2313
R40.2314
R40.2320
R40.2321
R40.2322
R40.2323
R40.2324
R40.2340
R40.2341
R40.2342
R40.2343
R40.2344
R40.3
R40.4
R50.2
R50.81
R50.9
R53.0
R53.1
R53.81
R53.83
R56.01
R59.0
R59.1
R59.9
R74.0
R74.8
R74.9
R80.0
R80.1
R80.3
R80.8
R80.9
R81
R82.0
R82.1
R82.2
R82.3
R82.4
R82.5
R82.6
R82.7
R82.8
R82.91
R82.99
R87.610
Printed on

Description

Coma scale, best verbal response, none, at arrival to emergency department
Coma scale, best verbal response, none, at hospital admission
Coma scale, best verbal response, none, 24 hours or more after hospital admission
Coma scale, best verbal response, incomprehensible words, unspecified time
Coma scale, best verbal response, incomprehensible words, in the field [EMT or ambulance]
Coma scale, best verbal response, incomprehensible words, at arrival to emergency department
Coma scale, best verbal response, incomprehensible words, at hospital admission
Coma scale, best verbal response, incomprehensible words, 24 hours or more after hospital
admission
Coma scale, best motor response, none, unspecified time
Coma scale, best motor response, none, in the field [EMT or ambulance]
Coma scale, best motor response, none, at arrival to emergency department
Coma scale, best motor response, none, at hospital admission
Coma scale, best motor response, none, 24 hours or more after hospital admission
Coma scale, best motor response, extension, unspecified time
Coma scale, best motor response, extension, in the field [EMT or ambulance]
Coma scale, best motor response, extension, at arrival to emergency department
Coma scale, best motor response, extension, at hospital admission
Coma scale, best motor response, extension, 24 hours or more after hospital admission
Coma scale, best motor response, flexion withdrawal, unspecified time
Coma scale, best motor response, flexion withdrawal, in the field [EMT or ambulance]
Coma scale, best motor response, flexion withdrawal, at arrival to emergency department
Coma scale, best motor response, flexion withdrawal, at hospital admission
Coma scale, best motor response, flexion withdrawal, 24 hours or more after hospital admission
Persistent vegetative state
Transient alteration of awareness
Drug induced fever
Fever presenting with conditions classified elsewhere
Fever, unspecified
Neoplastic (malignant) related fatigue
Weakness
Other malaise
Other fatigue
Complex febrile convulsions
Localized enlarged lymph nodes
Generalized enlarged lymph nodes
Enlarged lymph nodes, unspecified
Nonspecific elevation of levels of transaminase and lactic acid dehydrogenase [LDH]
Abnormal levels of other serum enzymes
Abnormal serum enzyme level, unspecified
Isolated proteinuria
Persistent proteinuria, unspecified
Bence Jones proteinuria
Other proteinuria
Proteinuria, unspecified
Glycosuria
Chyluria
Myoglobinuria
Biliuria
Hemoglobinuria
Acetonuria
Elevated urine levels of drugs, medicaments and biological substances
Abnormal urine levels of substances chiefly nonmedicinal as to source
Abnormal findings on microbiological examination of urine
Abnormal findings on cytological and histological examination of urine
Other chromoabnormalities of urine
Other abnormal findings in urine
Atypical squamous cells of undetermined significance on cytologic smear of cervix (ASC-US)
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R87.612
R87.619
R90.0
T80.211A
T80.211D
T80.211S
T80.212A
T80.212D
T80.212S
T80.218A
T80.218D
T80.218S
T80.219A
T80.219D
T80.219S
T80.22XA
T80.22XD
T80.22XS
T86.00
T86.01
T86.02
T86.03
T86.09
T86.10
T86.11
T86.12
T86.13
T86.19
T86.20
T86.21
T86.22
T86.23
T86.290
T86.298
T86.30
T86.31
T86.32
T86.33
T86.39
T86.40
T86.41
T86.42
T86.43
T86.49
T86.5
T86.810
T86.811
T86.812
T86.818
T86.819
T86.830
T86.831
T86.832
T86.838
T86.839
T86.850
Printed on

Description

Low grade squamous intraepithelial lesion on cytologic smear of cervix (LGSIL)
Unspecified abnormal cytological findings in specimens from cervix uteri
Intracranial space-occupying lesion found on diagnostic imaging of central nervous system
Bloodstream infection due to central venous catheter, initial encounter
Bloodstream infection due to central venous catheter, subsequent encounter
Bloodstream infection due to central venous catheter, sequela
Local infection due to central venous catheter, initial encounter
Local infection due to central venous catheter, subsequent encounter
Local infection due to central venous catheter, sequela
Other infection due to central venous catheter, initial encounter
Other infection due to central venous catheter, subsequent encounter
Other infection due to central venous catheter, sequela
Unspecified infection due to central venous catheter, initial encounter
Unspecified infection due to central venous catheter, subsequent encounter
Unspecified infection due to central venous catheter, sequela
Acute infection following transfusion, infusion, or injection of blood and blood products, initial
encounter
Acute infection following transfusion, infusion, or injection of blood and blood products,
subsequent encounter
Acute infection following transfusion, infusion, or injection of blood and blood products, sequela
Unspecified complication of bone marrow transplant
Bone marrow transplant rejection
Bone marrow transplant failure
Bone marrow transplant infection
Other complications of bone marrow transplant
Unspecified complication of kidney transplant
Kidney transplant rejection
Kidney transplant failure
Kidney transplant infection
Other complication of kidney transplant
Unspecified complication of heart transplant
Heart transplant rejection
Heart transplant failure
Heart transplant infection
Cardiac allograft vasculopathy
Other complications of heart transplant
Unspecified complication of heart-lung transplant
Heart-lung transplant rejection
Heart-lung transplant failure
Heart-lung transplant infection
Other complications of heart-lung transplant
Unspecified complication of liver transplant
Liver transplant rejection
Liver transplant failure
Liver transplant infection
Other complications of liver transplant
Complications of stem cell transplant
Lung transplant rejection
Lung transplant failure
Lung transplant infection
Other complications of lung transplant
Unspecified complication of lung transplant
Bone graft rejection
Bone graft failure
Bone graft infection
Other complications of bone graft
Unspecified complication of bone graft
Intestine transplant rejection
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Codes
T86.851
T86.852
T86.858
T86.859
T86.890
T86.891
T86.892
T86.898
T86.899
T86.90
T86.91
T86.92
T86.93
T86.99
Z48.22
Z48.24
Z48.280
Z48.290
Z94.0
Z94.2
Z94.3
Z94.81
Z94.84

Description
Intestine transplant failure
Intestine transplant infection
Other complications of intestine transplant
Unspecified complication of intestine transplant
Other transplanted tissue rejection
Other transplanted tissue failure
Other transplanted tissue infection
Other complications of other transplanted tissue
Unspecified complication of other transplanted tissue
Unspecified complication of unspecified transplanted organ and tissue
Unspecified transplanted organ and tissue rejection
Unspecified transplanted organ and tissue failure
Unspecified transplanted organ and tissue infection
Other complications of unspecified transplanted organ and tissue
Encounter for aftercare following kidney transplant
Encounter for aftercare following lung transplant
Encounter for aftercare following heart-lung transplant
Encounter for aftercare following bone marrow transplant
Kidney transplant status
Lung transplant status
Heart and lungs transplant status
Bone marrow transplant status
Stem cells transplant status

Group 11 Paragraph: List L
Medicare is establishing the following limited coverage for Group A streptococcus (87650):
Covered for:

Group 11 Codes:
ICD-10 Codes
Description
A15.0
Tuberculosis of lung
A15.4
Tuberculosis of intrathoracic lymph nodes
A15.5
Tuberculosis of larynx, trachea and bronchus
A15.6
Tuberculous pleurisy
A15.7
Primary respiratory tuberculosis
A15.8
Other respiratory tuberculosis
A15.9
Respiratory tuberculosis unspecified
A17.0
Tuberculous meningitis
A17.1
Meningeal tuberculoma
A17.81
Tuberculoma of brain and spinal cord
A17.82
Tuberculous meningoencephalitis
A17.83
Tuberculous neuritis
A17.89
Other tuberculosis of nervous system
A17.9
Tuberculosis of nervous system, unspecified
A18.01
Tuberculosis of spine
A18.02
Tuberculous arthritis of other joints
A18.03
Tuberculosis of other bones
A18.09
Other musculoskeletal tuberculosis
A18.10
Tuberculosis of genitourinary system, unspecified
A18.11
Tuberculosis of kidney and ureter
A18.12
Tuberculosis of bladder
A18.13
Tuberculosis of other urinary organs
A18.14
Tuberculosis of prostate
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A18.15
Tuberculosis of other male genital organs
A18.16
Tuberculosis of cervix
A18.17
Tuberculous female pelvic inflammatory disease
A18.18
Tuberculosis of other female genital organs
A18.2
Tuberculous peripheral lymphadenopathy
A18.31
Tuberculous peritonitis
A18.32
Tuberculous enteritis
A18.39
Retroperitoneal tuberculosis
A18.4
Tuberculosis of skin and subcutaneous tissue
A18.50
Tuberculosis of eye, unspecified
A18.51
Tuberculous episcleritis
A18.52
Tuberculous keratitis
A18.53
Tuberculous chorioretinitis
A18.54
Tuberculous iridocyclitis
A18.59
Other tuberculosis of eye
A18.6
Tuberculosis of (inner) (middle) ear
A18.7
Tuberculosis of adrenal glands
A18.81
Tuberculosis of thyroid gland
A18.82
Tuberculosis of other endocrine glands
A18.83
Tuberculosis of digestive tract organs, not elsewhere classified
A18.84
Tuberculosis of heart
A18.85
Tuberculosis of spleen
A18.89
Tuberculosis of other sites
A19.0
Acute miliary tuberculosis of a single specified site
A19.1
Acute miliary tuberculosis of multiple sites
A19.2
Acute miliary tuberculosis, unspecified
A19.8
Other miliary tuberculosis
A19.9
Miliary tuberculosis, unspecified
A31.0
Pulmonary mycobacterial infection
A31.1
Cutaneous mycobacterial infection
A31.2
Disseminated mycobacterium avium-intracellulare complex (DMAC)
A31.8
Other mycobacterial infections
A31.9
Mycobacterial infection, unspecified
A38.9
Scarlet fever, uncomplicated
A48.0
Gas gangrene
A48.3
Toxic shock syndrome
D70.0
Congenital agranulocytosis
D70.1
Agranulocytosis secondary to cancer chemotherapy
D70.2
Other drug-induced agranulocytosis
D70.3
Neutropenia due to infection
D70.4
Cyclic neutropenia
D70.8
Other neutropenia
D70.9
Neutropenia, unspecified
D72.825
Bandemia
D72.89
Other specified disorders of white blood cells
G44.1
Vascular headache, not elsewhere classified
G93.3
Postviral fatigue syndrome
H92.09
Otalgia, unspecified ear
I00
Rheumatic fever without heart involvement
I01.0
Acute rheumatic pericarditis
I01.1
Acute rheumatic endocarditis
I01.2
Acute rheumatic myocarditis
I01.8
Other acute rheumatic heart disease
I01.9
Acute rheumatic heart disease, unspecified
I33.0
Acute and subacute infective endocarditis
I33.9
Acute and subacute endocarditis, unspecified
I39
Endocarditis and heart valve disorders in diseases classified elsewhere
J00
Acute nasopharyngitis [common cold]
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J02.0
Streptococcal pharyngitis
J02.9
Acute pharyngitis, unspecified
J03.00
Acute streptococcal tonsillitis, unspecified
J03.90
Acute tonsillitis, unspecified
K12.2
Cellulitis and abscess of mouth
K50.012
Crohn's disease of small intestine with intestinal obstruction
K50.112
Crohn's disease of large intestine with intestinal obstruction
K50.812
Crohn's disease of both small and large intestine with intestinal obstruction
K50.912
Crohn's disease, unspecified, with intestinal obstruction
K56.60
Unspecified intestinal obstruction
L03.019
Cellulitis of unspecified finger
L03.029
Acute lymphangitis of unspecified finger
L03.039
Cellulitis of unspecified toe
L03.049
Acute lymphangitis of unspecified toe
L03.119
Cellulitis of unspecified part of limb
L03.129
Acute lymphangitis of unspecified part of limb
L03.211
Cellulitis of face
L03.212
Acute lymphangitis of face
L03.221
Cellulitis of neck
L03.222
Acute lymphangitis of neck
L03.317
Cellulitis of buttock
L03.319
Cellulitis of trunk, unspecified
L03.329
Acute lymphangitis of trunk, unspecified
L03.811
Cellulitis of head [any part, except face]
L03.818
Cellulitis of other sites
L03.891
Acute lymphangitis of head [any part, except face]
L03.898
Acute lymphangitis of other sites
L03.90
Cellulitis, unspecified
L03.91
Acute lymphangitis, unspecified
M60.009
Infective myositis, unspecified site
M60.811
Other myositis, right shoulder
M60.812
Other myositis, left shoulder
M60.821
Other myositis, right upper arm
M60.822
Other myositis, left upper arm
M60.831
Other myositis, right forearm
M60.832
Other myositis, left forearm
M60.841
Other myositis, right hand
M60.842
Other myositis, left hand
M60.851
Other myositis, right thigh
M60.852
Other myositis, left thigh
M60.861
Other myositis, right lower leg
M60.862
Other myositis, left lower leg
M60.871
Other myositis, right ankle and foot
M60.872
Other myositis, left ankle and foot
M60.88
Other myositis, other site
M60.89
Other myositis, multiple sites
M60.9
Myositis, unspecified
M79.1
Myalgia
M79.7
Fibromyalgia
N00.3
Acute nephritic syndrome with diffuse mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis
N00.8
Acute nephritic syndrome with other morphologic changes
N00.9
Acute nephritic syndrome with unspecified morphologic changes
N01.3
Rapidly progressive nephritic syndrome with diffuse mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis
N08
Glomerular disorders in diseases classified elsewhere
N89.7
Hematocolpos
N92.5
Other specified irregular menstruation
N92.6
Irregular menstruation, unspecified
N93.8
Other specified abnormal uterine and vaginal bleeding
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N93.9
Abnormal uterine and vaginal bleeding, unspecified
R04.89
Hemorrhage from other sites in respiratory passages
R06.01
Orthopnea
R06.02
Shortness of breath
R10.0
Acute abdomen
R10.10
Upper abdominal pain, unspecified
R10.11
Right upper quadrant pain
R10.12
Left upper quadrant pain
R10.13
Epigastric pain
R10.2
Pelvic and perineal pain
R10.30
Lower abdominal pain, unspecified
R10.31
Right lower quadrant pain
R10.32
Left lower quadrant pain
R10.33
Periumbilical pain
R10.84
Generalized abdominal pain
R10.9
Unspecified abdominal pain
R11.10
Vomiting, unspecified
R11.11
Vomiting without nausea
R11.12
Projectile vomiting
R16.0
Hepatomegaly, not elsewhere classified
R16.1
Splenomegaly, not elsewhere classified
R16.2
Hepatomegaly with splenomegaly, not elsewhere classified
R18.0
Malignant ascites
R18.8
Other ascites
R19.00
Intra-abdominal and pelvic swelling, mass and lump, unspecified site
R19.01
Right upper quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and lump
R19.02
Left upper quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and lump
R19.03
Right lower quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and lump
R19.04
Left lower quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and lump
R19.05
Periumbilic swelling, mass or lump
R19.06
Epigastric swelling, mass or lump
R19.07
Generalized intra-abdominal and pelvic swelling, mass and lump
R19.09
Other intra-abdominal and pelvic swelling, mass and lump
R22.0
Localized swelling, mass and lump, head
R22.1
Localized swelling, mass and lump, neck
R31.0
Gross hematuria
R31.1
Benign essential microscopic hematuria
R31.2
Other microscopic hematuria
R31.9
Hematuria, unspecified
R50.2
Drug induced fever
R50.81
Fever presenting with conditions classified elsewhere
R50.9
Fever, unspecified
R51
Headache
R53.0
Neoplastic (malignant) related fatigue
R53.1
Weakness
R53.81
Other malaise
R53.83
Other fatigue
R56.01
Complex febrile convulsions
R59.0
Localized enlarged lymph nodes
R59.1
Generalized enlarged lymph nodes
R59.9
Enlarged lymph nodes, unspecified
R61
Generalized hyperhidrosis
R63.0
Anorexia
R63.4
Abnormal weight loss
R90.0
Intracranial space-occupying lesion found on diagnostic imaging of central nervous system
T80.61XA
Other serum reaction due to administration of blood and blood products, initial encounter
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Group 12 Paragraph: List M
Medicare is establishing the following limited coverage for staphylococcus aureus (87640), methicillin-resistant
staphylococcus aureus (87641), Group B streptococcus (87653) and vancomycin-resistant enterococcus
(87500):
Covered for:

Group 12 Codes:
ICD-10
Description
Codes
J84.111
Idiopathic interstitial pneumonia, not otherwise specified
J84.113
Idiopathic non-specific interstitial pneumonitis
J84.114
Acute interstitial pneumonitis
J84.115
Respiratory bronchiolitis interstitial lung disease
J84.116
Cryptogenic organizing pneumonia
J84.117
Desquamative interstitial pneumonia
J84.2
Lymphoid interstitial pneumonia
K95.89
Other complications of other bariatric procedure
O99.820
Streptococcus B carrier state complicating pregnancy
O99.824
Streptococcus B carrier state complicating childbirth
O99.825
Streptococcus B carrier state complicating the puerperium
T80.211A
Bloodstream infection due to central venous catheter, initial encounter
T80.211D
Bloodstream infection due to central venous catheter, subsequent encounter
T80.211S
Bloodstream infection due to central venous catheter, sequela
T80.212A
Local infection due to central venous catheter, initial encounter
T80.212D
Local infection due to central venous catheter, subsequent encounter
T80.212S
Local infection due to central venous catheter, sequela
T80.218A
Other infection due to central venous catheter, initial encounter
T80.218D
Other infection due to central venous catheter, subsequent encounter
T80.218S
Other infection due to central venous catheter, sequela
T80.219A
Unspecified infection due to central venous catheter, initial encounter
T80.219D
Unspecified infection due to central venous catheter, subsequent encounter
T80.219S
Unspecified infection due to central venous catheter, sequela
Acute infection following transfusion, infusion, or injection of blood and blood products, initial
T80.22XA
encounter
Acute infection following transfusion, infusion, or injection of blood and blood products,
T80.22XD
subsequent encounter
T80.22XS
Acute infection following transfusion, infusion, or injection of blood and blood products, sequela
Z20.09*
Contact with and (suspected) exposure to other intestinal infectious diseases
Z20.7*
Contact with and (suspected) exposure to pediculosis, acariasis and other infestations
Z20.818*
Contact with and (suspected) exposure to other bacterial communicable diseases
Z20.89*
Contact with and (suspected) exposure to other communicable diseases
Z22.31*
Carrier of bacterial disease due to meningococci
Z22.321
Carrier or suspected carrier of Methicillin susceptible Staphylococcus aureus
Z22.322
Carrier or suspected carrier of Methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus
Z22.330
Carrier of Group B streptococcus
Z22.39*
Carrier of other specified bacterial diseases
Z36
Encounter for antenatal screening of mother
Group 12 Medical Necessity ICD-10 Codes Asterisk Explanation: *Z20.09, Z20.7, Z20.818, Z20.89 Note:
Please use only for suspected Vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus.
Z22.31, Z22.39 Note: Please use only for suspected Staphylococcus aureus.

ICD-10 Codes that DO NOT Support Medical Necessity
Group 1 Paragraph: Refer to List 2 at this web site:
http://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Coverage/CoverageGenInfo/LabNCDs.html
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Group 1 Codes: N/A

ICD-10 Additional Information
Back to Top

General Information
Associated Information
Documentation Requirements
Documentation supporting medical necessity should be legible, maintained in the patient’s medical record and
made available to the AB MAC upon request.
•

For a test to be covered, the test must be reasonable and necessary for the diagnosis or management of
the patient’s condition, must be ordered by a physician, must be reported promptly to the physician, and
the physician must use the test result in the management of the patient. For a test to be considered
reasonable and necessary, there must be evidence that the test is effective in its intended purpose; a
Food and Drug Administration- (FDA) approved test is generally considered effective. When using non-FDA
-approved tests, the laboratory should maintain in the patient’s medical record the information
substantiating the medical necessity of the test and should make that information available to Medicare
upon request. In addition, the laboratory may wish to obtain an Advanced Beneficiary Notice (ABN).

Utilization Guidelines
When services billed with codes 87480, 87510 and 87660 are performed using one specimen for a test kit
regardless of the number of medically necessary tests, only bill one unit of service using code 87797.
For CPT Code 87500, no more than three units of service may be coded (and reimbursed) for the same date of
service. This reflects the fact that no more than three genetic variants (e.g., Van A, Van B and/or Van C) should
be necessary for the molecular evaluation of Vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus.
Sources of Information and Basis for Decision
Wright TC, Cox JT, Massad LS, Twiggs LB, Wilkinson EJ. 2001 Consensus guidelines for the management of
women with cervical cytological abnormalities. Jour of Lower Genital Tract Dis. 2002;6:127-143.
Ferris DG, Hendrich J, Payne PM, et al. Office laboratory diagnosis of vaginitis: clinician-performed tests
compared with a rapid nucleic acid hybridization test. The Jour of Fam Pract. 1995;41(6):575-581.
Johnson G, Ayers M, McClure SC, Richardson SE, Tellier R. Detection and identification of Bartonella species
pathogenic for humans by PCR amplification targeting the Riboflavin synthase gene (ribC). Jour of Clin Microb.
2003;41:1069-1072.
Tondella ML, Talkington DF, Holloway BP, et al. Development and evaluation of real-time PCR-based fluorescence
assays for detection of Chlamydia pneumoniae. Jour of Clin Microb. 2002;40:575-583.
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Revision History Information
Please note: Most Revision History entries effective on or before 01/24/2013 display with a Revision History
Number of "R1" at the bottom of this table. However, there may be LCDs where these entries will display as a
separate and distinct row.
Revision Revision
Reason(s) for
History
History
Revision History Explanation
Change
Date
Number
The description changed for CPT codes 87502 and 87503 under the
01/01/2016 R9
CPT/HCPCS Codes section.
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Revision Revision
History
History
Date
Number

Revision History Explanation

Reason(s) for
Change
•

12/31/2015 R8

10/01/2015 R7

10/01/2015 R6

Revisions Due
To CPT/HCPCS
Code Changes
• Provider
Education/Guidance
• Request for
Under ICD-10 Codes that Support Medical Necessity added ICD Coverage by a
-10 code Z94.0 to Group 6, for CPT codes 87516, 87517, 87521,
Practitioner (Part B)
87522 and 87526.
• Automated Edits to
Enforce Reasonable
& Necessary
Requirements
Under CMS National Coverage Policy on the citation for CMS IOM
100-09 removed the word “section” and replaced it with the §§
symbol.
Under Coverage Indications, Limitations and/or Medical
• Provider
Necessity in the first paragraph made a few punctuation
Education/Guidance
changes/corrections, and reworded the last sentence to read “This
• Typographical Error
LCD will focus upon techniques in which three basic nucleic acid
• Other (Annual
assay platforms are utilized”.
Validation)
Under Sources of Information and Basis for Decision corrected
all sources to AMA formatting, in citation for Ferris, Hendrich etc
corrected 2995 to 1995 and removed citation for Trailblazer Health
Enterprises.
Group 2:
Under ICD-10 Codes that Support Medical Necessity, added
ICD-10s: A48.1, D59.0, D59.1, D70.0, D70.1, D70.2, D70.3, D70.4,
D70.8, D70.9, D72.825, D72.89, G44.1, J09.X1, J09.X2, J09.X3,
15.7, J15.9, J16.0, J18.9, J20.9, J40, J91.8, R05, R21, R51, R63.0.
Revision 5:
Under ICD-10 Codes that Support Medical Necessity

•

Other (ICD-10
Conversion)

•

Other (ICD-10
Conversion.)

Group 4:
Added ICD-10s: B10.81, B10.82, B10.89. These codes were
inadvertently left off in Revision 4.
Group 2:
Removed ICD-10s: A48.1, D59.0, D59.1, D70.0, D70.1, D70.2,
D70.3, D70.4, D70.8, D70.9, D72.825, D72.89, G44.1, J09.X1,
J09.X2, J09.X3, J15.7, J15.9, J16.0, J18.9, J20.9, J40, J91.8, R05,
R21, R51, R63.0. These were inadvertently added to the group.
Revision 4:
10/01/2015 R5

The specific coding changes were inadvertently left off the Revision
4 history. Please see Revision 4 History below.
Group 1:
Added ICD-10s: M25.50, M25.519, M25.529, M25.539, M25.559,
M25.569, M25.579, M60.9, M79.643, M79.646
Group 2:
Added ICD-10s: A48.1, D59.0, D59.1 ,D70.0, D70.1, D70.2, D70.3
,D70.4 ,D70.8, D70.9, D72.825, D72.89, G44.1, G93.3, J09.X1,
J09.X2, J09.X3, J09.X9, J10.08, J10.1, J15.7, J15.9, J16.0, J18.9,
J20.9, J40, J90, J91.8, J94.2, J94.8, J96.00, J96.10, J96.20, J96.90,
L51.0, L51.1, L51.2, L51.3, L51.8, L51.9, R04.89, R05, R06.00,
R06.02, R06.09, R06.2, R06.3, R06.83, R06.89, R07.1, R07.2,
R07.81, R07.82 ,R07.9, R21, R40.20, R49.8, R51, R53.1, R53.81,
R53.83, R63.0
Group 3:
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Revision Revision
History
History
Date
Number

Revision History Explanation
Added ICD-10s: B00.3, B00.4, B00.81, B00.82, B10.01, B10.09,
B34.9, F05, G40.901, G40.909, G40.911, G40.919, H53.149, L04.8,
L51.0, L51.1, L51.2, L51.3, L51.8, L51.9, L98.9, R10.9, R29.1,
R40.0, R40.1, R40.20, R40.3, R40.4, R44.0, R44.2 ,R44.3, R56.01,
R83.9
Group 4:
Added ICD- 10s: A09, B25.0, B25.9, C81.00, C81.01, C81.02,
C81.03, C81.04, C81.05, C81.06, C81.07, C81.08, C81.09, C81.10,
C81.11, C81.12, C81.13, C81.14, C81.15, C81.16, C81.17, C81.18,
C81.19, C81.20, C81.21, C81.22, C81.23, C81.24, C81.25, C81.26,
C81.27, C81.28, C81.29, C81.30, C81.31, C81.32, C81.33, C81.34,
C81.35, C81.36, C81.37, C81.38, C81.39, C81.40, C81.41, C81.42,
C81.43, C81.44, C81.45, C81.46, C81.47, C81.48, C81.49, C81.70,
C81.71, C81.72, C81.73, C81.74, C81.75, C81.76, C81.77, C81.78,
C81.79, C81.90, C81.91, C81.92, C81.93, C81.94, C81.95, C81.96,
C81.97, C81.98, C81.99, C82.90, C82.91, C82.92, C82.93, C82.94,
C82.95, C82.96, C82.97, C82.98, C82.99, C83.10 ,C83.11, C83.12,
C83.13, C83.14, C83.15, C83.16, C83.17, C83.18, C83.19, C83.30,
C83.31, C83.32, C83.33, C83.34, C83.35, C83.36, C83.37, C83.38,
C83.39, C83.50, C83.51, C83.52, C83.53, C83.54, C83.55, C83.56,
C83.57, C83.58, C83.59, C83.70, C83.71, C83.72, C83.73, C83.74,
C83.75, C83.76, C83.77, C83.78, C83.79, C83.80, C83.81, C83.82,
C83.83, C83.84, C83.85, C83.86, C83.87, C83.88, C83.89, C84.00,
C84.01, C84.02, C84.03, C84.04, C84.05, C84.06, C84.07, C84.08,
C84.09, C84.10, C84.11, C84.12, C84.13, C84.14, C84.15, C84.16,
C84.17, C84.18, C84.19, C84.40, C84.41, C84.42, C84.43, C84.44,
C84.45, C84.46, C84.47, C84.48, C84.49, C84.60, C84.61, C84.62,
C84.63, C84.64, C84.65, C84.66, C84.67, C84.68, C84.69, C84.70,
C84.71, C84.72, C84.73, C84.74, C84.75, C84.76, C84.77, C84.78,
C84.79, C84.93, C85.80, C85.81, C85.82, C85.83, C85.84, C85.85,
C85.86, C85.87, C85.88, C85.89, C91.40, C91.41, C96.0, C96.2,
C96.4 ,C96.9, C96.A, C96.Z, D46.0, D46.1, D46.20, D46.21,
D46.22, D46.9, D46.A, D46.B, D46.C, D47.Z1, G04.00, G04.01,
G04.02, G04.30, G04.31, G04.32, G04.39, G04.81, G04.89,
G04.90, G04.91, G05.3, G05.4, H30.009, H30.019, H30.029,
H30.039, H30.049, H30.109, H30.119, H30.129, H30.139, H30.149,
H53.40, H53.419, H53.429, H53.439, H53.459, H53.469, H53.47,
H53.489, H53.8, H53.9, J12.89, K20.8, K20.9, K21.0, K76.9, N05.9,
N19, N30.90, N30.91, P35.1, R16.0, R16.1, R22.0, R22.1, R31.0,
R31.1, R31.2, R31.9, R40.0, R40.1, R40.3, R40.4, R50.2, R50.81,
R50.9, R56.01, R59.9, R80.3, R80.9, R81, R82.0, R82.1, R82.2,
R82.3, R82.4, R82.5, R82.99, T80.211A,T80.212A, T80.219A,
T80.22XA, T86.00, T86.01, T86.02, T86.09, T86.10, T86.11,
T86.12, T86.20, T86.21, T86.22, T86.40, T86.41, T86.42, T86.5,
T86.810, T86.811, T86.819, T86.850, T86.851, T86.859, T86.890,
T86.891, T86.899, T86.90, T86.91, T86.92, T86.99, Z94.0, Z94.2,
Z94.81, Z94.84
Group 5:
Added ICD-10s:
B20, B97.35, O98.42, O98.43, O98.511, O98.512, O98.513,
O98.519, O98.52, O98.53, R75, Z21

Group 6:
Added ICD10s: B16.0, B16.1, B16.2, B16.9, B17.10, B17.11, B17.8,
B18.0, B18.1, B18.2, B18.8, B18.9, B19.0, B19.10, B19.11, B19.20,
B19.21, B19.9, G93.3, I85.00, I85.01, I85.10, I85.11, K71.6,
K72.00, K72.10, K72.90, K72.91, K74.0, K74.60, K74.69, K75.0,
K75.1, K75.9, K76.2, K76.6, K76.7, R10.10, R10.11, R10.12,
R10.13, R10.2, R10.30, R10.31, R10.32, R10.33, R10.811,
R10.821, R10.84, R10.9, R11.0, R11.10, R11.11, R11.12, R11.2,
R16.0, R17, R48.1, R48.2, R48.8, R53.1, R53.81, R53.82, R53.83,
R56.00, R56.01, R62.0,
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Reason(s) for
Change

Revision Revision
History
History
Date
Number

Revision History Explanation
R62.50, R62.51, R62.52, R63.0, R63.1, R63.2, R63.3, R63.4, R63.5,
R63.6, R94.5, T80.219A, T80.29XA, T86.40, T86.41, T86.42,
T88.0XXA, Z01.89
Group 7:
Added ICD10s: B17.10, B17.11, B18.2, B19.20, B19.21, K73.0
Group 8:
Added ICD-10s: A15.0, A15.4, A15.5, A15.6, A15.7, A15.8, A17.0,
A17.1,A17.81, A17.82, A17.89, A17.9, A18.01, A18.02, A18.03,
A18.10, A18.11, A18.12, A18.13, A18.14, A18.15, A18.16, A18.17,
A18.18, A18.2, A18.31, A18.32, A18.39,, A18.4, A18.50, A18.51,
A18.52, A18.53, A18.54, A18.59, A18.6, A18.7, A18.81, A18.84,
A18.85, A18.89. A19.2, A19.8, A19.9, A31.0, A31.1, A31.2, A31.8,
A31.9, G93.3, K56.60, M60.9, M79.1, M79.7, N92.5, N92.6, N93.8,
N93.9, R04.89, R06.01, R06.02, R10.10, R10.11, R10.12, R10.13,
R10.2, R10.30, R10.31, R10.32, R10.33, R10.84, R10.9, R16.0,
R16.1, R18.0, R18.8, R19.00, R19.01, R19.02, R19.03, R19.04,
R19.05, R19.06, R19.07, R19.09, R22.0, R22.1, R31.0, R31.1,
R31.2, R31.9, R50.2, R50.81, R50.9, R53.1, R53.81, R53.83,
R56.01, R59.9, R61, R63.0, R63.4
Group 9:
Added ICD-10s: A54.00, A54.01, A54.03, A54.21, A54.22, A54.23,
A54.24, A54.29, A54.31, A54.32, A54.33, A54.39, A54.40, A54.41,
A54.42, A54.49, A54.5, A54.6, A54.81, A54.83, A54.85, A54.86,
A54.89, A55, A56.00, A56.19, A56.2, A56.3,A56.4, A56.8, A59.00,
A59.01, A59.02, A59.03, A59.09, A59.8, A59.9, A71.0, A71.1,
A71.9, A74.0, A74.89, B30.9, B37.3, B37.42, B37.49, D70.0,
D70.1, D70.2, D70.3, D70.4, D70.8, D70.9, D73.81, D75.81,
H10.019, H10.029, H10.33, H10.409, H10.429, H10.439, I88.1,
L04.9, M01.X0,
M01.X19, M01.X29, M01.X39, M01.X49, M01.X59, M01.X69,
M01.X79, M01.X8, M01.X9, M02.30, M12.9, M13.0, M13.10,
M13.119, M13.129, M13.139, M13.149, M13.159, M13.169,
M13.179, M25.50, M25.519, M25.529, M25.539, M25.559, M25.569,
M25.579, M65.80, M65.849, M65.879, M65.9, M79.643, M79.646,
N30.80, N30.81, N34.1, N34.2, N34.3, N41.0, N41.4, N41.8, N41.9,
N44.2, N44.8, N45.1, N45.2, N45.3, N45.4, N50.3, N50.8, N51,
N53.12, N70.01, N70.02, N70.03, N70.91, N70.92, N70.93, N72,
N73.0, N73.1, N73.2, N73.6, N73.8, N73.9, N75.9, N76.0, N76.1,
N76.2, N76.3, N76.5, N76.81, N76.89, N77.1, N94.89, N97.1,
P39.1, R10.10, R10.11, R10.12, R10.13, R10.2, R10.30, R10.31,
R10.32, R10.33, R10.811, R10.812, R10.813, R10.814, R10.815,
R10.816, R10.817, R10.819, R10.821, R10.822, R10.823, R10.824,
R10.825, R10.826, R10.827, R10.829, R10.84, R16.0, R16.1,
R18.0, R18.8, R19.00, R19.01, R19.02, R19.03, R19.04, R19.05,
R19.06, R19.07, R19.09, R19.30, R19.31, R19.32, R19.33, R19.34,
R19.35, R19.36, R19.37, R19.8, R21, R30.0, R30.9, R36.0, R36.9,
R39.11, R39.16, R59.9, R74.0, R74.8, R78.81, R80.3, R80.9, R81,
R82.0, R82.1, R82.2, R82.3, R82.4, R82.5, R82.99
Group 10:
Added ICD-10s: N87.0, N87.1, N87.9, R87.610, R87.612, R87.619
Group 11:
Added ICD-10s: A38.9, A48.0, A48.3, G44.1, H92.09, I00, I01.0,
I01.1, I01.2, I01.8, I01.9, I33.0, I33.9, I39, J00, J02.0, J02.9,
J03.00, J03.90, K12.2, L03.019, L03.029, L03.039, L03.049,
L03.119, L03.129, L03.211, L03.212, L03.221, L03.222, L03.317,
L03.319, L03.329, L03.811, L03.818, L03.891, L03.898, L03.90,
L03.91, M60.009, N00.3, N00.8, N00.9, N01.3, N08, R11.10,
R11.11, R11.12, R51, T80.61XA
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Change

Revision
History
Date
10/01/2015

Revision
Reason(s) for
History
Revision History Explanation
Change
Number
R4
Several ICD-10s were inadvertently omitted from the ICD-9 to ICD• Other (ICD-10
10 conversion crosswalk. The omitted ICD-10 codes have been
Conversion)
added to the policy.
Under ICD-10 Codes that Support Medical Necessity List A,
Group 1: Codes, added T80.218D, T80.218S, T80.219D, T80.219S,
T80.29XD, T80.29XS, T88.0XXD, and T88.0XXS. In List F, Group 5:
Codes, added T80.218D, T80.218S, T80.219D, T80.219S,
• Provider
T80.29XD, T80.29XS, T88.0XXD, and T88.0XXS. In List K, Group
10/01/2015 R3
10: Codes, added T80.211D, T80.211S, T80.212D, T80.212S,
Education/Guidance
T80.218D, T80.218S, T80.219D, T80.219S, T80.22XD, and
T80.22XS. In List M, Group 12: Codes, added T80.211D, T80.211S,
T80.212D, T80.212S, T80.218D, T80.218S, T80.219D, T80.219S,
T80.22XD, and T80.22XS.
• Provider
Education/Guidance
Under CPT HCPCS Codes the following codes had short descriptor •
Automated Edits to
changes: 87501, 87502 and 87503. CPT code 87621 was deleted
Enforce Reasonable
and 87624 was added. Under ICD-10 Codes that Support
10/01/2015 R2
& Necessary
Medical Necessity Group 10: Paragraph, CPT code 87621 was
Requirements
deleted and CPT code 87624 was added. These revisions are due to
• Revisions Due To
CR 8975 HCPCS Annual Update dated 10/24/2014.
CPT/HCPCS Code
Changes
Under CMS National Coverage Policy revised “Title VIII” of Social
Security Act references to now read “Title XVIII”. Under ICD-10
Codes that Support Medical Necessity-Group 4:Paragraph• Provider
List D corrected CPT code for varicella-zoster virus to now read
Education/Guidance
10/01/2015 R1
“87798”. Under Sources of Information and Basis for Decision
• Other (Maintenance
corrected author names and revised citations to AMA format. The
Annual Validation)
following reference was deleted: Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, Division of Sexually Transmitted Diseases Fact Sheet.
Sep 2000: Bacterial Vaginosis (BV).
Back to Top

Associated Documents
Attachments N/A
Related Local Coverage Documents N/A
Related National Coverage Documents N/A
Public Version(s) Updated on 12/18/2015 with effective dates 01/01/2016 - N/A Updated on 11/20/2015 with
effective dates 12/31/2015 - 12/31/2015 Updated on 07/17/2015 with effective dates 10/01/2015 - 12/30/2015
Updated on 06/23/2015 with effective dates 10/01/2015 - N/A Updated on 06/19/2015 with effective dates
10/01/2015 - N/A Updated on 06/04/2015 with effective dates 10/01/2015 - N/A Updated on 05/01/2015 with
effective dates 10/01/2015 - N/A Updated on 12/18/2014 with effective dates 10/01/2015 - N/A Updated on
09/22/2014 with effective dates 10/01/2015 - N/A Updated on 03/05/2014 with effective dates 10/01/2015 - N/A
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